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Texas Nikkei gets support |n Jap Road fight
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
Suppot continues to build for Sandra 

Tanamachi Nakata and her^ht to chimge 
the name of Jap Road in Beaumont, Texas.
JACL, famil^ud su^orters brought their
Commiasianara Court and those who want 
to keep Jap Road. Others in actendance 
included refnasentatives from the Anti> 
Defamation League (ADD, the League of 
Umted Latin American Citizens (LTJ^C) 
and die Texas Gvil Dberlies Union (TCLU). 
Earlier, LULAC called a separate meeting 
to discuss changing the road name. Dan

JA named to U.S. 
Attorney position
Ending months of speculation, 

U.S. Attorney General Janet 
^no July 8 nominated Midiael 
Yamagu^ to the poet of UB. 
Attorn^ for the Northern Dis
trict of CaUfomia.
Sen. Barbara Boxer had 

mitted Yamanehi’s name in 
^ril and eartier reporta indi
cated he would receive the noo^ 
nation. If confinned by die U^. 
Senate, Yamaguchi would be^ 
come the frrst Asian Americah 
U3. Attorney.
*Michad Yamagudii brinn IS 

years of expmenoe as a federal 
proeecutor to the job. . . nus 
experience, combined with his 
energy, leadership ability, high , 
ethical standards and vision for 
the office of U5. Attorn^, will 
make him an outstanding UB. 
Attorney,'* said Boxer.
Patty Wada, JACL N(WNPD 

regional director, said, ‘'We ap
plaud the commitment by both 
Sen. Boxer and the Clinton^ad- 
ministration to changing the face

Watanabe and Mas 
Yamasaki drove 100 
miles from Houston to 
represent the Houston 
Chapter. Tanamachi 
NakaU did not attend 
the LULAC meetii^ 
because her son was in 
Austin undergoing 
plastic surgery after a 
July 3 car accident.
After the July 12 

meeting, Tanamachi 
Nakata’e relief was deaz^ evident *It re
ally did turn out real positive, and Pm just 
haf^y ifs over.*
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NAKATA

On the letter campaign trail . . .
Letters, letters, letters. Some for and 

■nm« ntfninct tk* road Hsme chsnge
keep coming in to Jefleraon County 
Texas Commisaianer'JiIark Domingue 
and the Beaumont EnXerprut. Here are 
highlights of some:
• Ken Miyagishima, county ooromis- 

aioner, Las Cnice^ New Mexico, writ- 
ingtoDcKninj^easafelloweountycom- 
miasianeraaid, “AlthouA I can appreci
ate your feelings, tothe Japanese Ameri
can people,*Jep” is very d^eaning and

is considered as a radal slur.*
• Recent letters in the Beaumont En

terprise have be«i running aigainstdiang- 
ing the name Jap Road On July 3, the 
Enterprise printed three letters oppos
ing the chai«, induding Keith Garses 
of Orange, ^ixas, who wrote, "Whs^e 
next? Umitingtheuie of the words Tiffk, 
Slavic, Czedi or Polak? Those are not 
racial dura, merely vernacular.*
• Bill Yoehino, JACLMidweftwgkmal
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(5ary-HiroyukiTagawa,laTtvWtthSean(5onnefy 
in a scene inm Rising Sun. '
JA actor gives 
views on movie, role
Wearing cowboy boots like his character Eddie 

Sakamura in Rising Sun, Cary-Hiro^ki Tagawa 
said hexonsiders the mobilization of JACL and the 
Media Action Network for Asian Americans 
(MAN AA) a positive thing, but that Rising Sun is not 
a radst morie.
*Ihe film is basically a very specific, tight commu

nity. WeVei, not dealing with priests here,* said 
Ta^wa,” speaking toPadfic Citizen. In that sense, 
everyone is bad except Yoshida 
(Mako’s character), he’s left out of
•To say the film damages Asian 

Americans, Showdown in Little To
kyo, another movie I was in, was 
much worse. Overall, that should 
have been protested,* said Tagawa. 
The actor said he has talked to Aoki 
about the movie.
Tagawa, whose father is a Nisei 

from Hawaii and whose mother is 
from Japan^ has speared in such 
films as The Last Emperor, License 
to Kill and American Me as well as 
appearances on TV programs such 
as Krtois Lending, Star Trek: The 
Nezt Generation and Miomi Vice.
Originally, Tagawa said he didn’t 

want the role of the playboy, 
Sakamura, looking instead to the 
Japanese busiffSsman Ishihara, who 
is plityed in the movie by Stan Egi.
'Had Eddieheen the character in 

the book, I wouldn’t have wanted to 
play him,” said Tamwa, criticizing 
Eddie in the novel for being one- 
dim ensimal.
*My concern is not how facul or good 

a character is, but how real. In Eddie, 
-.phillip Kaufman brought dimensions 
to the character that weren’t in the 
Book.*

*I see Eddie as a cowboy. The cow
boy energy is very similar to the 
samurai of the Tokugawa period. 
He’s one of thoee cowboys out on his 
own, using money to assimilate and 
attempt to put Japanese culture be
hind him,* said Tagawa.
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RACISM?
With the July 30 national premiere of Rising Sun, the movie, many 

in, the JA community ore concernerl^th o potential flore-up of 
racism engendered by the film's portfo^l of o powerful Joponese 
'compony ond its ruthless businessmen, PC ossistont editor Gwen
Muronoko attended o pre-screening,,'os did JACL Woshlngton,
D.C., representotive Karen Norosoki. Hpre ore their impressions;.,.

AT LEFT—Wesley Snipes and Tia Carrera are key characters in the thriller Risirrg Sun. 
AT RIGHT-rStan Egi and Make play Japanese corporate executives in the film.

^ Is Rising Sun racist?
'^It isn’t...It is...

By KAREN NARASAKI 
Washington, D.C., representative
I had the opportunity to p>review Twenti

eth Centuty Fox’s eummer bigbudget movie 
Risirig Sun, which is .scheduled for release 

■ on July 30. JACL has been concerned about 
the potential effect cd the movie, which is 
based on Michael Crichton’s controversial 
best selling novel. The book was cri tici zed by 
many as Japan bashing. Even thoee who .
TAKING A POSmON-^ACL and Me
dia Action Network for Aslan Amert- 
cans issue statements on Rising Sun 
... Page 3
defended the book wen concerned about 
howit would play as abig budget Hollywood 
movie since 'suA movies by their nature 
depend on visual cues and appeal to emotion 
rather than dry ecmomic Recourse.
-Unfortunately, those concerns have 

proved to be warranted. “Die movie h indeed 
worse than the book. Asian Pacific Ameri
can community leaders are very concerned 
since the movie i s comi ng at a time when the' 
phrase “yellow peril’ is already in the air 
because of.the native public attention on
\ Sm NARASAKvpaga 5

By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant editor
what is racism? In a movie is it the 

presence of racist dialogue or inust there be 
intent and feeling <x piejudice behind 
them?. Is there a difference between a rac
ist scene and a scene depicting racism? -
There is a difference. And Rising Sun it 

not a racist movie.
Pacific Citixen was invited to attend a 

scrMnirrgofRisjngSun July 9 in New York 
Gty as part of a press junket. The mavis, 
like the book of the same name, authored 
hy Michael Cricton, has been the focus df 
ccmsiderable discussion within some seg
ments of the Japanese American commu
nity. And yes, some scenes will probaUy , 
make some Japanese Americans squinn in 
their seats. For instance:
• Police officer Tom Graham (played by 

Harvey Kietel), uses words like *Jap* and 
‘’Nips* and criticizes the Jcqranese for over
running America.
• The fictional Nakamoto company is a 

huge and mysterious con^omerste with 
power to infiuence the pdice and govern
ment,
• Scenes of homeless people and urban 

decay are jurctapoaed with the glittering^
See MURANAKA/paga 5
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Calciitliii

‘p&nitU 
Delray Beark
SaLAug. l4-,ta(»n America SoeWf 
of Sourii Floricla and UoriWml Uueaum 
Orion leuival. 4 pm. *000 Mortfonii 
Rd. norih ol Boca Ralon eri|f Ine. mkx- 
morion: 407/4054)233. -
Thiougri Aug. 2»-Morikjnii Muieum
ediiriricin of -JopanoM PfarWngi.'

Chicago
Frt..Sun., Sopl 3-S-SixIh National 
JACL Singles Conventx>n, Chicago 
Marriotf Hotel. 540 N. Mchigw Ave. 
Chic^, IL 60611. Banquet and dance 
on Sat night to feature Ulian Kknura. 
JACL national president, and emcee 
Adele Arakewa, anchor WBBM-TV. 
Cost :$ 125 before July 1 ;$ 145 after July 
1. Sat. banquet arto dance: $50 before 
July 1: $55 after July 1. Information: 
0SW Ogawa. registrar, 706/679-4710

Cleveland
Thura.-Sun., Aug. 19-22—EDC-MOC- 
MPDC JACL Tri-District meeting. 
Sheraton Cleveland City Centre Hotel. 
777 St Claire Ave. NE, Cleveland. Cost 
$90. register betorf Aug 1. Joyce 
Asamoto-Theus, Treasurer. 216/562- 
5443; 10053 Hawley Dr.. Norto Royaftoh. 
OH 44133 Hotel: $7Srnighv siogfe or 
double;$85roighL triple Of quad. Regis
tration ^ hospitality. Thurs; luncheon, 
workshops and Midwest Bash recep
tion. Friworkshops. Taiko pertormarKe 
and banquet with I rene Natividad. SaL; 
tri-district meeting 'arxl Teiko perfor
mance. Sun Inlormabon: HankTanaka, 
216/229-2401.

Detroit
Saluiday. Aug. O-Ooriofl Chapisr.
Nisei Week 
event highlights
• Owning ceretnony/Queen’s 

Tea, July 26. JA<XC, Utde To-
^ Prince & Prineeaa'^^leant, 
July25,JACCC.
• Fashion Show, Aug. 1, 

Biltmore Hotel.
• Coronation, Aug 7, 

Bonaventure Hotel.
• NieeiWeek Grand Parade, 

Aug 8, little Tokyo.
• Awards Dinner, Aug. 9, Hyatt 

Hotel, downtown
• Boneer Limeheon, Aug. 11, 

New Ot^ Hotel.
• Carnival, Aug. 14-16, San 

Pedro St. parking lot.
• Ondo, Aug. 15.
• Street Arts & Crafts Fair,. 

Aug. 14,15, JACCC.
For the record
In the story qn gays in the mili- 
t^ in the July 9-22 issue Po- 
ciRc I 
Narc

JACL annual commufihr picnic. Mrtie 
Rouge Parkway. Hinas Park. 
WwrendsJa Picnic Area B. Dearborn 
Haitptt. 12 p.m. Frea. bring toncK 
Grenet «id prizas. MormaSon: Ernie 
Ottr«.313«47-010e.

Olympia A
SaL

itsr&reat^

.-Olympia-Yashiro 
onsorCbon

Odoci.WatsrS«reatbyCapitolLato.S- 
9 :X p. m.. Japreiasa food, «ti and craft. 
Information; Rslto Cushman, 206^23- 
1641.
Seattle
Urn, Aug. S-NAkrii Horinxu loml, 
tnp to Woodmid Parti Zoo, 11 am.. 
Coandudeiadmittionandk/nch.SIZ 
adult, $10 dtidmn; no lee lor cHkrien 
undei '2 ''“"*7 “T “Smenee Center on Wed . Aug . 11,1230
p.m.

HewuU'
Reno
Fell Detee-Reno JACL', bri try Sept 
IS. Knights of Pythias Hall; Sun.. Oct 
17 potlock. rwon! Knighu of Pythias 
Hal.

San Francisco area
Tuaeday. Aug. 17—San Mateo Chap- 
tor. JACL Sip to Pasta Moon Cato. Half 
Moon Bay. 10 a m. Bus pickup: San 
Mateo Buddhist parking lot, 2 S. 
Claremont SL Cost $2. lurch on your 
own Inlormabon: 415/343-2793. 
Sunday, Aug. 29-San Matoo Ctwp- 
tor JACL sponsors the Yosh Kopmoto 
memorial goM tournament. San Matao 
Muni QoH Course. Coyote Point. 10 J0 
am- Cost; $42. with cart; $36, witCkX 
can. Sign-up deadiina: Aug. 8. Itdorma- 
bon: Vinca Asai. 745 Pico Ava.. San 
Matoo. CA. 94403; 41S/349-3590.

. San Jose area
Saturday, Aug. 7—Sm Josa Chapter.

JACL hoato annual tennis tournament 
West Vtotoy Colage. Cost; $20. per 
tom. fniormtoton: Sayoko Nakamura. 
4081967^9032 or Yoehi Dagudb. 408f 
296^457.
Saturday. 1*7-^^ am^ re-
Coui^. Wdgamtote QtM and Country 
dub. HoBstor, 12pjn: Coet$20. sand 
to: lyteu9 HtoW. 778 N. 6B St. Stoi 
Josa. Ca. 95112: 20. Informa-
bon: DarwM Nishita. 4081623-2567; Tak 
Obata, 415/345-5665; Mtugi Hane. 
408993-7106;Hfoihi Wads. 213/321- 
9761 or Joe Obata. 408642-3366. 
Saturday, SapL 2S-San Josa Chap- 
tor. JACL sponsors fourti annual Os- 
SCO Ni^t fundraiser. Italian Gardens.
Los Angeles area
Friday. July 30-Keao's 2nd annual 
charity golf classic. Callomia Country 
Club. 1509 S. Workman Mit Rd. 
Whitber. 11;30 a m. Cost: $100, entry 
toe. cwt and dinner. Information: 213r 
263-5693.
Sundsy. Aug. 9-Aikido Center of LA 
presents Nisei Week vmual Aiudi^nd 
Japtotose martial arts, exfbbition. Japan 
America Theate. 244 S. San Petki) St. 
LiOto Tokyo. r»on Cost: $12. before 
Aug. 1;$i5.atdoor.-lntofmabon:2i3/ 
687-3673.
Fri.-8uiL Aug. 13-15-Committoe for 
Mulb-Rmal Projects presents. 'Mulb- 
Cultural Festival.* Riverside Conven- 
bon Center. 3443 Orange St. River
side. Fri.. 5 pin.; SaL. 9 am.; Sun., 10 
am. Pood, arts and crafts and exhibits 
Iniormabon; 909/466-6505.
Thro^h Tuaeday, Aug. 31—UCI Li- 
brwy is dtoplaying a portion of the Noma 
Cotedton. 7,000 volumes of Japanese 
andErglish-lwiouage publicabons. con- 
toins general and scholaily works on 
vaious areas of Japanese studtos. In- 
formabon; Waam Wong. 714/8568147. 
Through Sunday. Oct. 17.--Japanase 
American >lationai kfusauB prasanis 
tto photos of Jack M. haaia X)rw More 
Shot; Oocmnanbng Changing U.S.-Ja- 
tm\ Retebons.'369E. FirstSt.. LA. 
Iniormabon: 213«25-0414.

YOSHINO

LETTERS
(ContlruMd from pag* 1) 
director, sent letters about Jap 
Road to numerous groups and in
dividuals including: Sen. Daniel 
Inouye; Gor
don Rose, 
president.
36th Infan
try Division 
Association;
E f r a i n 
Martinez,

ment of Jus
tice; Barry 
Morrison,
Anti-Defa
mation League, and Norma 
Cantu, Mexican American L^al 
Defense and Education Fund 
(MALDEF).
• Bill Marutani, writing as 

pieadent .of the Go For Broke 
National Veterans Association 

.................. (GFB-NVA), said to Do^unpie.
are outsiders and thus should 
have no ’aay in what takes place 
in Jefferson County, Texas. To 
this, I can only respond that for 
me, as an American, whole of 
Texas is very much part of my 
county, the United States of 
America; that when we served in 
WWn. we served to defend the 
entire United States, including

c Citizen, a qupte fron Karen 
rasaki, JACL Washington, 

D.C., representative reads; *TTie
CL is particularly a 

tive since the milit  ̂.during 
World War Il.was raciaJly segre
gated.*
It should read: “JACL is par

ticularly sensitive to this issue 
since Japanese Americans is the 
only group to have also been 
banned from the military based 
on an immutable characteristic— 
their race.*

very much, Tbxfts.*
• Clifford Uyeda. prgddant of 

the National Japaneae American 
Historical Society, Baid,*This is 
not chang^histovy. It is correct
ing an unintentionid error mads 
inhistory. The people of America 
will be proud of a dty that can 
oorract the mistake that was made 
unintentionally.*
• lillian IQmuia, JACL na

tional president, in a letter to 
Texas Gov.
Ann Ri
chards, said,
•We request 
yoursupport 
to have the 
name of the 
road chang
ed because 
the use of ra
cial slurs, re
gardless of KUMIRA 
intent, can
cause entire radal groups to feel 
fearful, vulnerable and suspidous 
of others.*
• Arizona Chapter, JACL, 

President Joe Allman received a 
response from Sen. Phil Gramm 
about Jap Road. Gramm wouldn't 
promise he would help, but said, 
•I understand your concern that 
the riame of this road is offensive 
to many Americans as we work to 
achieve respect and mutual un
derstand]^ among peoplejif dif-
-ferent heritage and race.*

%:

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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J ACL, MANAA comment on 'Rising Sun'
Following art excerpt* from 

ttatement* iteaed by JACL and 
MANAAinantiapatiencfther*^ 
Ua*e of the movie K^ng Sun.
National JACL
"JACL ii voicing its coDcarn* 

that 20th Cantuiy Foac'a cummer 
Uockbucter qx>m, Hieing Sun, 
will provokeerwave of anti>AiBan 
violence. Ihe movie ie acheduled 
for wide rdease <m July 30.
"JACL’e concern is baaed on its 

review of an early script and a 
report from a prescreening. Die- 
c\i»one between 20th Century- 
Fox and JACL and <Ajber commu
nity repreaentativos had broken 
down afW the studio refused to 
allow community leaders to at
tend an early prescreening. Ap
parently, atter^ts were made to 
prevent Asian iWific Americans 
irom attending public tectacreen- 
ings as well. According to Lan 
Nguyen, a USC graduate student, 
she was origini£v excluded frxxn 
a prescreening, because of her 
Asian name. WhoD she called back 
and gave an Ando name, she was 
aikedherethnidty. After she said 
she was white, she was allowed to 
receive a ti^t
Twenties Century-Fox and 

the director maintain t^t the 
movie is not intended to incite 
racist vklenoe or enooorage preju
dice. Yet ^ movWs dimg force 
comes from playing to our ao^t/*

darkest fears and priijudieea,'said 
Carol Hayadiino, JACL acting 
national mrector.
"*Ihere are no likeable Asian 

main dmracters. The Japanese 
are one dimenaional evil gang
sters or businessooen intent on 
taking over the U.8. fay n^viouB 
means. Ihe Japanese men are 
portrayed as ei\joyii« perverse 
sexual practioes,paii>cnliriywiUi 
blonde American women.^ *
* *Coming at a time of Anan 

immigrant bashing, hsi^tened 
trade tensions and inno* dty ra- 
dal friction, we believe that the 
movie will increase ^ numlMr of 
inddentsofhate violence against 
Asian Pacific Americans since the 
general public often fidls to differ
entiate between Americans rof 
Asian descent and the Japanese.* 
concluded Kayashino.
MANAA
"Although MANAA supports 

the JPirst Amendment and is a 
strong bdiever in freedom of ex
pression and artistic license, 
MANAA strongly feeU that this 
movie's portn^s of Japanese 
will fuel race-" -- ------------------***

example,'when the American 
madia tinned its spotli^t upon 
therecent50thanmversaryofthe 
attack on Pearl Harbor, there was 
adodsnentadincraasein the num
ber of hate crimes committed 
against Americans of Asian an
cestry.
"MANAA is not attemptiQ| to 

defend J^aqeao tra^, COTp^^
is conct^^ with bow the por- 

in this movie can fuel ra- 
itroentandvio-SC

nti-Jai sntthi
will lead to more hate crimes 
against Assan Aihsrfrane This 
aseeaament is bMsd upon a tbor- 
ou^ examination of tW Bovie% 
script and past mqperisnee. For

•lence against Anan Americans 
because of this cmifusion many 
Americans have with differenti
ating between Asian Americans 
and the fictional images in the 
me^
'ndANAA further believes this 

movie is flawed because there are 
no positive Asian or Asian Ameri
can characters to provide balance. 
Auiag Sun is merely the latest in 
a long line oTmovies that depict 
Asians in extreme, caricatxired 
ways, leaving Asians unacknowl
edged as regular human beings.
"MAN AA is also concerned that 

there are still ethnic tensions lin
gering sinco tits (LA.) riots .. . 
Qvsn priasnt day eonfitions, we 
fid it is irreapan^e to release a 
film hke Ketng Sun, and fear it 
<■11 only exacerbate tensions be
tween African Americans and 
Aaan Americana.

SUPPORT
(Continuadlrompaoal)
Among those present at tiie 

meeting were many members of 
Tanamadii Nakata's faadly in- 
eluding 
Kik u k o 
Tanamachi, 
her mother;
Willie Ta- 
namaehi, an 
unde and a 
442 veteran;
a nephew 
fttxn Seattle 
who-attends WAKI 
Vassar College; and Deborah 
Tanamadii Galvan, her younger 
sister.
Gal van told tile fismily’e history 

and at tim^,,batike aown smo- 
tionally when deecrilnng the or
deals her parsnU went throu^ 
during World War H.
"It was very emoticaial,* said 

Waki. "She ygave the family his
tory and t)^ Ddibie (G^van) 
started a^4ng and her mother 
started crying. It affeetbd every- 
one-indudittg the raa&wople.*
"My sister waa just talkijtf and 

crying. She'a ao fed up-^ waa 
ve^proudofhg,*ieid*IbLnamachi

Waki laid it was Thnaroadd 
Nakata's sister who asked the 
commissioners if tbsy tbou^t 
"Jap* was a slur.

asked, *Do you think Jap is 
a sluri.'and tiisgr were an hed|^ 
and finally thw sdmirtad they 
did,* said WaU.
Of the five eommissionsrs, only 

------- dd Edone is a minorily. Waki said Ed in letters to the B<

Moof% who is African Amsrtean 
and who remained silent on the 
iesue,finally becamefedup when 
Mark DSigne aald Jimaiieee 
Americana on the road did^ mind 
the name.
«-*^)amiafoe said be talked to 
Japanees American reti dents and 
th^ said they weren't oflendsd,*
”*^Thso Ed Moora said, T was not 
going to say anythii^. ThislsDot 
my jurisdMon, but leant sit still 
for that You dont know what 
the/re feeling, just aa eome df 
your Ua^ emmty <Adals wonV^ 
t^l you what theyte feeling be
cause theyte aftsud. Iheyll Be to 
you becauae that’s called Sur
vival.’"
Waki mid Moore aaid he al

ways knew "Jap* was a slur and 
drawing on his own sr^srisnoss, 
mid he compared it to calling an 
African Amniesm a
Up to this point, tiie comix^ 

sioners inclumn^lWungae had 
denied knowing timt the word 
"Jap* is a raeiar slur. Domingue, 
who has been at the focal point in 
the cobtrovern, go^ into an ex
change with bunm-F«gusoa, a 
supporter of Tanamadri Nakata 
and a veteran of the 36tii Infantry 
Division and part of tbs "Lost 
Battalion.”
"Domingue kept tide-etepping 

the issue (of whstbsr 'Jap' is a 
slurX* said Waki. "Mr. FSnnaon 
yriM from tils audisnee, 'Yes or. 
no, ten us nowf So Dorn:

'* inittedit,andFsrgusoni 
I now know you think 
dur.’"
Waki praiaed Fsrguaon, who 

hassupportedchangii«J^]^

prise.
In poorheefth and granting witii 

a cans, Waki aaid Fargnaon had 
aomaons read a atatsment he pre- 
ptored and the 36tii Infiuitiy vet- 
enn showed lam photos of sur
vivors of the Uiost Battalion*

. m^ngtomeiDbersartiie442nd 
Bepmental Combat Unit
"Mr. Marion Fei^ueon, sai d tin • 

road must be diangsd, it is a dis
grace. They have to fisten to him 
bMuae he ia a retident and a 
veteran,* said Waki.

- ."I always rive a lot of prrise to 
that 36th lAvisioD Association. 
Someone eaid. They haven’t for
gotten,’ and they haven't As far 
as repaying a debt to the 442nd, 
they do as much as they can to 
support Japanese Americans,'' 
saidWaki.
T felt it waa a step forward, at 

least our side was heard. People 
from Pahnett were ^ere and 
couldn't poasiMy have not been 
affected py the pain from Mrs. 
TWnamadu and all the terrible 
things that happened,*aaidWaki,
^hey didn't do that, tiieyVe 

innocent of tiiat kind of overt rac
ism. C^hangs the road, but diang4^ 
it to really honor the (pionee^
Iseei)Mayumia* 
IheHoi

o Domingue ad- 
guBcm aaid. Veil 
u think it^s a

trpresident 
aaid tiiat the chapter is keeping 
itooptiona ^en including the poe- 
rifaiHty oflit^on. In a letter to 
Dominfoe, RobMl Wood of the
ACLU eaii*A

»d i^ch has been 
ch win lead to the 

AGLUprovidingMs.Nakatawith 
legd representation and litiga
tion si^port.*
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JAMNESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE
DEADLINE:

AUG. 16,1993
The Japanese American Citizens League, is seeking a highiy motivated, dedicated, and 
innovative individual, with demonstrated administrative experiences' to carry out the 
mission of JACL;and to serve as the GEO and chief spokesperson of this national non-profit 
civil rights drganization. Salary negotiable.

If you think you're tbe^ right person send a cover letter and n§sum6 to:
JACL Personnel Comniittee 

1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115

Information: 
JACL Heodquortors 

415/921-5225
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Available Exclusively lo JACL Indivklual Members and Groups

V The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health flan's 
I at Special Rates for JACL Members

• Chofse either ot two hMith plans: HlilO'or PPO
• A wiae range of benefits such as:

• Professional services and hos^^Qzation benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac^ — A personal wellness program to 
help keep you heaKhy

• ExtensiveHMO and PPO physician networks _
• Worldwide emdfgency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience
JACL Members 18 arxl over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
SNeld of California Health Plan sp^sored by JACL Appli
cants and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement 
of health, acceptable to ERue Shield befdre coverage be
comes effective. Individual members age ^ and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B, may join the PPO Plan 
without a health statement. ^

For More Information, Write or Gall Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Yes! 1 wane to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Health Plan fbn ( ] HMO ( } PPO

Phona(_!)_ nWbikUHeow

Send to: Frances Morioka, Ad.TJnisIrator
JACL'Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust 
1765 Sutler Street. San Francisco. CA 94115

Cultural c\cnl

Nisei Week Festhrai
Seven vie for queen

‘ITu* year** Nieei Week queen 
candidates are a di^e^ fpvup 
whoet goali are repreednutive of 
thenumanNMOppoitunitaeeavail- 
able to women today. ‘Rte 1993 
queen will be choeen durirw the 
NiMi Week Japaneee Feetival’e 
Corortation Ball to be held on Sat
urday, Aug. 7,6 p.m. at the Westin 
Bonaventure Hotel. Lot Angele*.
*Hte Coronation Ball tradition- 

filly kidu ofTNiaei Week,* said 
Jerry Fukui, chairman of the 
event.

‘Ihe 1993Nieei Week<»eenand 
her court will ride in me grand 
parade and participate in the car
nival and closing ceremoniee. 
IhrtKi^out the year, they will 
represent the Los Angeles Nisei 
Week Japanese Festival iJapanese 
ebrations through in cel- 

t Japan. Bra
zil. Seattle. San Francisco and 
Haiwaii.
'Ihe seven candidates, repre

senting the Japanese Amenesn 
civic and nonprofit organizations 
are:
• MieheUe Miehiko Suzuki,

24, is sronsored by Little Tokyo 
Lions Club. She is a student 
teacher for the Culver City (Ca
lif.) Unified School District and 
an active member.d* many teach
ing aasociatifl^s. ^As an educator, 
my ambition is to provide youth 
with the knowledn tonmake the 
right choices,* she said. She-^ 
earned teaching degrees from 
UCLA and CSUN. Suzuki emo^ 
watersporta, cycling, fishi ng, rook
ing and piano playing.
• CecUiaChUiix^tsnoka.

25, is sponsored by the South Bay 
Japanese American Citizens 
League. She graduated with a de
gree in businesk administration - 
from California State University, 
TMIlerton, last year. She works 
for ~hierriH Lynch as a 
stockbroker’sasmstant Matsuoka 
plans to be a financial consultant 
Her special interests include 
studying Japanese culture and 
language.
• Jean Nanako Kiao, 22, is 

sponsored by the Westaide Opti
mist Club. She works with the 
elderly as a soda] worker at Keiro ' 
Nursing Home^he's studyingfor 
a bachelor’s degree in soda] work 
at Califomia State Uni vereity, Los 
Angeles. *I want to pursue a ca- - 
reer in gerontology so that I can 
continue working with the eld-

SmQUEEI«p<^11

%

AROiE lAYATAKE
Longtime supporter
Archie Miyatake 
named 1^3 
grand marshal
Archie Miyatake, a dedi

cated community supporter, 
acclaimed photographer, 
and a recorder ofhistoiy has 
been named grand marshal 
ofthe 1993Nisei WeekJapa- 
nese Festival.
MiyA&ke was bom in 

Little Tokyo in 1924. He 
learned the art of photogra
phy from his father Toyo, 
who is widely recoiled for 
his art by the Japanese 
American community. Uke 
his Cither, he has been an 
obaerver and recorder of 
images—from presidents to 
movie stars.
But Archie Miyatake also 

^ined his father in prodtw^ 
ing historic images of st^r^ 
ness of the Manzanar in-'' 

nce\

Srouta, the Asian American 
Naticmal Business Alliance, 
and the (^timists, which 
named him Optimist of the 
Year in 1963.
He has been a member of

the Nisei Week Festival 
Board since 1950. He was 
general chairman in 1964, 
and is an annual volunteer 
Festival chairman of such 
coenmittees as photography 
and street decentions.

IT MUST BE TOLD
BY DR. MITSUOMIURA

Wherever you may be, near and far,
to a praisewoithy group of Japanese Americans, 
to all the Nisei wives, 

in recognition and af^reciation for
your immeasurable, boundless 
and untiring devotion and 

for your distinguishable contributions 
and accomplishments through 
the countless seasons 

toward a unique and unpiu^eled integrity 
of the Japanese American Family 

of that swiftly vanishing, noteworthy 
generation and its era, 

these thoughts and reflections are si^icerely 
voiced as a most fitting tribute

From a Distant Horizon
I feel upon my face the r^reshing breeze cf yeiteryears. 
And though in the midst of the heat of the day, 

there is no need for any tears.
But in the heat of this day,
there is no contorting breeze, they say:
Yet. from <tar. / can feel that

getule breeze which comes from yesterday.
Tlyu gentle breeze which prevails .

' from afar, of which I speak.
Others shall never feel, only in vain may blindly seek.

Foundertion 
announces 
1993< 
candi
petad for the 
Nikkflilikkei of Cshfomia at ths 
29d) annual Nikkei Benefit 
(Sale echeduledfor July 24 in 
Loe Angelq*.
The event ie the cuhniha- 

tion of the Nikkei Traitiing 
Program whidi recognises 
the importance of promoting 
good will and erif-develop- 
ment fiirough awarenees of 
the culture and traditiane of 
Japaneee heritage aa well ae 
American identity.
Ihe candidates were:
•Jennifer Mayo Charlee- 

ton, 18, daughter of Patrick 
and Hikaru Chariestm of 
North Hollywood e^l attend 
the University oC&uthem 
California to etudykrdiitec- 
•ture. She ie eponeo^ by 
Gamma Epeilon Oxne  ̂Fra
ternity, use.
•Michelle Lorein Furuts, 

17, daughter of Hisashi and 
ShjBoron Furuta of Downey, 
will attend San Diego State 
University and migar in psy
chology and art She ie s^- 
eored by Lambda Phi Epai- 
lon Fr^rnity, UC, Irvine.
•DanikaNi

lity, UC, Irvine. 
Nitiwlekag^ 
er of Richard and

fewport
laniVa's

l&,^ughter of Richard 
Kazuko KagasofTofNi 
Beach. This will be Dani 
last year at Newport Harbor 
High School. She ie spon- 
aoTM by the Orange County 
Japaneee American Aseoda- 
tion.
• Naoko Una Kataoka, 2 L 

daughter of Norio and 
Kimiko Kataoka of Lpe An- 
gelea, is taking business ad- 
ministration claseee at 
UCLA. She is sponwired by
•Usa Naomi Kumagai, 20. 

daughter of Robert ana 
Sanaye Kumagai of Tor
rance, ie attenmng UCLA 
nuuoring in appliM moth- 
ematace and Japaneee. She 
is sponsered by Omega 
Si^^ Tau Fraternity,
•Kandaro Ayame Kuwa- 

hara, 21, daughter of 
Kaz.uyoehi and Jeanne 
Kuwahara of Gardena, at
tends El Comino College tsk- 
ing eoursae In liberal stud
ies: She is sponsored by 
Kanegawa designs.
•Gaynelle Tamako Mc- 

Gaulsy, 18, daughter crf“Zho- 
mas and Hiroko McGaulw 
oflrvine, isstudyingatCSU. 
Fullerton, where she is ma
joring in internationaa] busi- 

Sha is 1
Benihona ofTc^o, Newport 
Beadi.
•Kristin Emiko Mukawa, 

19, dau^ter of Mitio and 
Sandy Mukawa of kfiaaioo 
Viejo, attends UCLA wbera 
shs is miuoring in psydiol-. 
Qgy with a businaas ^>edal-1 
ixation. She is qamst^ by 
l,sim>xia Phi Epsilon Tnter- 
aity, UC Riveraida.
• Liaa Yumi Nakahira, 

17,dau^tar of Noboni and 
Tomoko Nakahira of North 
Hollywood, win attend the 
Univeraity of California 
Irvine, m%)oring in biologi
cal edmees. She ie eponsored 
by Lambda Iheta Elelta F^- 
tarnity, UC, Irvine.
• Joyce ^hi Okuno, 18|, 

daughter of John and 
Mitauko Okuno of M«ita- 
beIlo,wil] attend El Camino 
College in the fall. She is 
noneored by Zata Epeilon 
Tau Fraternity,. CaF State 
* Beach.

[ika. Linda Oeako, 
FOUNOATION/pagdll
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MURANAKA
(ContinuAd from pago 1)
high-tachNakaniotobui]din«(ac 
tuntly, the n«w horn* oTth*

.Wntown UA.).
• like &e novel, the movie 

implies that JapsAese men covet 
Blond Caucasian women. In one 
scene, Eddie Sakamuia (played 
hv C^-Hiroyuki Tagawa), a 
playboy iflDi ties to Ute yakuxa, 
eats sushi off the stomadi of a 
naked Caucasian woman.
• Actress Tia Carrere (best 

known for her role in Wbyac’e 
Worid) plays ahalfJapaneae wf- 
African American who relateshow 
she was treated pa an outcast in 
Japan.
• 'Hm fictional character, U.S. 

Sen. John Morton (played by Ray 
Wise), is shown making Japan
bashing statements on television 
and later socializing at the 
Nakamoto reception. Also, the 
phrase *buainessiB war* is uwd a 
number of times in the film.
• In a chase scene, a group of 

African Americans terrorize a 
group of JapaiMse yakuxa who 
wanterinto their territo^. Later 
in the film, stars Sean (tannery 
and Wesley Snipes, planng cop 
roles, have a showy fight scene 
where Snipes gets to use martial 
arts to beat up a bunch.of yakuza.
That said-^s the movie^racist? 

No, not really. Risutg Sun the 
movib ad^ts Crichton’s thriller 
based on current tensions in U.S.- 
Japan relations. As a thriller it 
follows certain Hollywood conven- 
tions->ample doses of sex and vio
lence, a Tiethal Weapon* buddy 
film-style relationship between 
Ckinnery and Snipes, and an 
obligatory love interest in
Carrere's character. Andofcoursa^o 
there are villainB. Yes, some of 
those villains are Japanese—but 
not all of them. ..

While there are strong scenes ^ 
which depict Japanese as manipu- 
lative O'lewd, there are also scenes 
that depict Japanese as dimfied 
and, in on» instante, even heroic.
A charactOT, even a villain, who 
has both good and evil traiu 
doesn't necessarily constitute a 
racial stereotype. To show the 
good and the unmakes the char
acter more human.
Thus, those who are able to see 

beyond one trait or one scene won't 
likely bejed to make sweeping 
generalizations about the Japa
nese or Japanese Americans. 
Those who aren’t able to make 
these distinctions could use the 
movie a^ more fodder for more 
anti-Japanese sentiment.
But /even the times have 

changed—at least sli^tly. When 
Crichton wrote tiie'J&>ok, Japan 
was nearly at its zenith in iu 
global purchasing power. Much of 
the book’s discussion of econom
ics was excised in the movie but 
the overall image is still ofavery 
powerftil Japan. Still, in the sum
mer of 1993. after tiie recent G-7 
Bxumnit meeting and with the 
etrugdes of lame-duck PriAe 
mSSn IQiehi Miyazawa. per- 

tiwre are thoee who will eee 
aleaaftirmidable and threatening 
country.
For all its talk of Japan Inc. and 

economica, Riting Sun owes as 
much to Chinatown and The Big 
Steep os it dots to revisionists 
who have critidzed Japan’s busi- 
naai and trade prances Uke Pat 
Choata (who hw a cameo in the 
film) or Clmlmsrs Johnson.
Like a Raj^ond Chandler 

novel. Rising Sun shows Los An
gles as a misty film noir dty 
where everyone has a past and 
nokMxiy is fne fixnn carmption— 
even the heroes. DireetorPhillip 
Kaufinan's LA. is rainy and at- 
moapberie; raflections, which play 
a ponip the film, gHnt offcf
beaded windows and streets. 
Connsiy |days Capt John Connor, 
a Japan expert, and Snipes is Lt 

' Web Smi^ a Uaison officAr. The 
' two become embroiled in an un

derground world of Japanese in- 
trigw when the bo^ of a beauti
fy blond woman is found on a 
table in the board room of the 
Nakamoto building on the night 
of its grand opening.
Cotmery and Snipes ^ay on 

ead) other well, injecting humor

ts.
iMkMQ A POIMT—Actor Harvey Kelel. center, plays a racist cop in 
Rising Sun. With him in the scene are Stan left, and Wesley Snipes.
into the movie. The \inassuming 
knd bland Peter Smith character 
of the book was changed to the 
Snipes portrayal of Smith. 
The movie Smith character is 
charged with enerp'. His radol 
identity becomes a key plot point 
and an added nuance tiiat waant 
in the book. There are aevaral 
incidents of overt radsm, perpe
trated by whites against Snipes’ 
character because he ie black. But 
these scenee are meant to be
native, to show that there is 
still radsm in sodety. Mtidi is 
made of the een^-kohai, men
tor-student relationthm between 
Capt Ckmnor and Lt Smith. The
movie dearly diows that Smith 
does not S4>predate that a black 
^monal is still treated as a
Reportedly, Crichton wrote the 

Connor character with Connery 
in mind and he plays it with his 
usual diarm, but there is a prob
lem with hit Japanese. For all the 
hyperbole about the chara^r’s 
understanding of Japanead^ul- 
ture, Conneiys Japanese ie Bod-. 
It detracts from the realism of the 
film, but probably only for thoee 
who know Japanese. Likewiee, 
Carrere’s character, who suppos
edly grew up in Japan, speaks 
clumsy Japanese.
At the acreening, it was un

nerving ^ hear audience laugh
ter and-approval at some of the 
dialogue otfpdst copJTo^ Gra
ham. But he isdearty meant to be 
a negative character. It is difficult 
to believe thatithe filmmaker’s 
intentis to horaJ^ianeee Ameri
cans or to denigtete Japanese be
cause ofthdrethnidty. Andtooit 
can ba argued that tiie Japanese 
characters aren’t just negative 
caricatures.
A va’ id critidsm of the movie is 

that while characters claim that 
Japan-bashing and accusations of 
radsm are sometimes used to de
flect legitimate critidsm of Ja
pan, nothing is said about ti^ 
nnuine acts of anti-Asian vio- 
lenca that have occurred during 
periods of antagonism between 
the two countries. It left the im
pression that any accusati<m of 
radsm is a Japanese business 
ploy. Japanese Americans know 
otherwise. —
Some have or will critidze both 

the movie and*bo6k for a lack of 
positive Asian dwraeters. While 
there are many buHy yak^ and 
o^r stereotypeo, the main daar- 
acters,.Asian, white arid blwlL 
many eeem to have positive and 
negative traiU. like tiie book, 
most of the Asian charaetan are 
Japanese nationals and for the 
most part overwhelmingly male. 
Jingo Asakuma, played by 
Camre, helps Smith and Connor 
ed^ the murder and is probably 
the. most positive Asian charac
ter, althou^ some would say her 
mixed heritage and the fact that 
she has a deformed hand eepa- 
raUs her from other Japanese.
Well known 

can actor Make . . 
diaracter in Yoshida'-oan, 1 
of Nakamoto corporation. Kauf
man makes strong comparisms 
between Yoshida and Connery’s

1 Japaneee Amsri- 
Ico plays a positive 
ishida'-aan, the heed

diaracter, Capt Connor. The two 
have much m common, m style 
and manner .'Ligawa’e diaracter, 
Eddie Sakamura, ie probably the 
most problematic for Japanese 
Americans. Elddieisfastandloose; 
the first time we epe him he is 
ringing *Don*t Fence Me In” at a 
kanmke bar with his blond girl
friend in tow. While Eddie is 
rieazy, he also has a diarm and 
ease which isn’t in the novel. He is 
a suspect in the murder—but 
while villainous in the beginning, 
hie character undergoes a change 
and ends up redeeming and sacri
ficing ^himself. If Yoshida is 
Connery's parallel, then Ed<£e is 
Snipes’ pa^lel.
The problem with this movie or 

any^r« tiiat comes out about 
Japan is that Japanese Ameri
cans are the first to feel the nega
tive impact. But care must be ex
ercised in examining radsm. The 
overt radsm that exists in sodety 
today must be fought, but the 
situation isn’t always bl^ck and 
white. A- radst character in a 
movie doeenH necessarily mean 
approval bf that behavior.
Riaing Sun is a thriller murder 

mystery set against a topical 
theme andos such, doesn’t s  ̂to 
make long eermons about either 
the state of U.S.-Japan relations 
or about the difference between

narasaRi
(Contlnuod from paga 1) 
the Chinese immig^t smuggling 
cases and on Asian organic^ 
crime. ^
Philip Kaufinan, the direetw 

and acraenwriter for Ritii^ Sun, 
maintyin that effbrte wer^ade 
to be aenritive to the potential 
charge of Ji^wn bashing. That 
may well be true. Unfortunately, 
the efforts were not successful. I 
believe that audiences will leave 
the theatres fearing the tyellow 
peril* mwe than ever. ~
There an ao few imagee in film 

or television of Asian. Padfic 
Amerieau that one movie can 
have an tmmanae impsKt on how 
we aee ouroelvea and how others 
see us. We know from painful ex
perience ^t the genera] public 
has trouble distingrtishiiig be
tween foreign Asians and Ameri
cans of Aasm dsacent. We have 
stnig^ed for gansrations to over
come die stfu prevalent stereo
type that Asians are invaders in 
America to be feared and dis
trusted. Rising Son cmly serves to 
reinforce tiiat stereotype.
The film has no lik^le Asian 

main charactsre. The Japaneee 
men are either one dimenrional 
buainaasmenintsntcn takingover 
the U.S. by,whatever means nec
essary or gangsters who have no 
pereonality and whose eyes re
main hidden behind dark glaeses 
even at ni^t. They are masters 
at manipmation and engage in
perverse* sexual practices with 
e^te women. In fad, tithehdola- 

women seems 
•invasion'^

SetNARASAKl/pagt6

tion* of Caucasian v 
tobe symboUcof the

i^ncAomac 
'iajtCc 9{(st AnchohiRc 
•£iy/c t Eagle Nest Hotel

4IIU ;ipcnBn! l;w<l
Al.i.kn 'W.M7

(907)2^3-133
^oid F/\Xr(907)ai6-9258

800-S-iS-7i^2
* SwJbo, I'.-ui l^rj^ 1 ind2 Mruim Sui'iOi
• MUOColurTV - N.,0»ttW.kir.c«
- KIU:K AirpurvTrnnRpurtjiUun

• On City Him ilngu;
• .Minuic* tuSXt RiMun 

^7our /*Qc-»a/.T nutuiabU^

ASK FOZ out SXOCHUKS
* IiicrefuKyottrlinna^air^
* Save on yean on your loan I
* Save $ thousands IB Interest I 
No refmaodng

DonHMia

W
%y \h

Gentle Technique 
^ Shiatsu Therapy
/ Masayuki N. Utsumi, D.C.

Chirapreeter

682 Market St.. Suite 100 
Sac Fraodaco, CA 04104 
(416) 644-0700 
Pax (416) 644-081S

111 St. Hatthewa Ave.. t2 
San Mateo. CA 04401 
(416) 343-0700 
Fax (416) 343-1730

YOUTX NEVOl LO^ 
YOUR CHILD AGAIN!
IAS SEEN ON

Too<a A Bmmw. JM Vb«r CUM
' Include receiver withchild belt and Icansmltter
■ Indoors or outdoors
■ Momentary or continuous alarm 
' 105 db siren

3 monthly poyments of 
Only $21.18^ FREE SHlPPf^^G 

1-800-783-1995
UniTcnal Mn-bcdna 

56 Quirk Road. MlUbrd. CT 06560 
Teb (203) 882-5380

NEW CAR LOANS
UNITED TINE OFFEt

6^1" 6lf S
latcirct

Join the Notional UCKredit Union. Coll us or fill out the 
information below. We will'send meihbership information.

5%

_2_
Udi*s$/aty/Stote/Zi».

Q National JACL
CREDIT UNION ’ 

ro BOX l'7'tl / SU. UIAH B4U0 / SOI 3SS'8<I40 / 600 S44'B82t
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BEST PRICE CRUISES
Up to SOX on
aoMai-ssar ,

i. VEHICLES
im uBeanr phbvoot w

Ud; BdiUoe. Sbov CoMh. Prw-Md. 
Cmmoi Mint work. Crow Qvmm B«a. ' 

W«lk Umifa^wIthkhoMr.nUt&dkain. 
S SoCkA. SpwiaJ tnalnM^

Buddy Cracr ttotcr HoMa(«0)4tl-o3r* tiiDruwTT
PJ.Be«tS4e>KM¥vHI«.T14 rwl

Scholarships

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nis« Trading
Appliances - TV Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles. CA 90012 
(213)Clil-0«82

7<(X Jkot >br (he ndi A. Abkws *
AFFORDABLE ASPBN
Reaam^ AcaxmBdatloQi 

farAHSeanna

l-SOOrCHEXlNN
303-527-6454 
P.O. Bor 1181

, Paonia. Colorado 81428 ^ 
^^

AIT RHK

sr,r5»ais“’£^?iSs Ci

MOUNTAMPOMT
CHARTBtABMTIBITM.
'S660S .T««M.KiieUen^ 99901 
t907J 225-l7^« f« f9Cfr} 225-7994 

I-60OA34-6878
2*7 Doy Cnorter Cruu«

Umiry Yochlt • Or Skifti

RSH PHOTO EXPLORE

LAND AUCTIONS 
FORECLOSURES

NOUNUUM
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1 at 10 am, 6300 E Talagra^ Rd. I
at thiRsdisson Hotel, Ctty Of COMMERCE ib

UquttMng 212 Loti tor BUWno <- invMtmant * TheuMndi of Aeriil 
Many S0C70V90% BHow irarkitl 2 te 320 ten ranefioil 4% Lowtal 

Lm AnMiMVa Vifdi * BE VERLY GLEN * AnwIopiVaSiy * Crtdomii City tq^iDon 
sal* ♦Boolrtrw Ram SFrMOO Co, ♦ Ventura . UKE ARROWHEAD ♦ Lah*^»tw*
* SALTON CriY' * PALM SPRINGSasaao* * RnarslO* D«go * Sar> Bornardifw
* Sa Cruz * LMttTAHOE * Modoc Lak* « Nmda Masco * Utah *
Anzona*Colorado»Or*eonnnchos«-f44 n

• FREE DRAWINQ: WIN A VALUABLE 7,000 aq. ft. TowraftOipMOTl •
rect«lin«.lBt<! Cd WESTIHNLAlIDJUCnOH 'p3|46M2UFREEBBOCHURtS (2a Holywocd BM. 1114 im(4««l2g... ------------------ c -----------wAsok Hoi2woo(,tig002kaa Piotsmist

We’ll Help Build 

Your Field of Dreams.

Sumitomo Bank has over 40 years of experience in- 
helping businesse.s and people like’v'ou realize their 
dreams. In fact, our success in helping customers to 
succeed has made as one of the lop 10 California Ixmks. 
By continually analyzing the complexities of an e\er- 
changing,economy, we're lx.*ller able to pros ide a full 
range of deposit, loan, trust and irHemational financial 
servictjs. It's all part of a cortimitmeni to excellence and 
quality personal servile dial s Ivcn with us since the 
beginning. So. whatever your dreaiiis may lx.*, let the 
jarength and sec-urity ofa proven leader, like Sumitomo 
help you make them a reality.

40ft Sumitomo Bank
Si^M9T»a*>*o(CaM(KTM UrrterFDiC

rOan ^c%

Florin scholars
8d»olar8hipaward8.lnfronliow.f(omtotlara.Maaitani.Jaffr*yYoahimura.
Alan Sakakihva I ..................................... ...

White River Valley 
Chaplerannounces 
sclmiorship awards

*ni
pt9»JAa 
alle^ Chap- 
wo ^olar-

Irilani, Education Coa ml K»in Nakano. In back row. torn 1^ afa Joanna
«n.Ftosa Howeitar, DianaTsunida,

Kako' Suda. JennSar Fong, Branda Haltlay and Bloen Otsup, chapter 
preaident. Not show is Tania Tomita, acholarship chairwoman.prasidant. Not show Is Ti

Star scholar

bymchiko maebori
WNta Rivar Valley Chapta»^
The White River Vallei 

ter, JACLs awaited two ft 
ship# to school students at 
it! 1993 graduation banquet in 
Kent, Wash., on June S.
Correne Yokoyama of Kent, 

Waah., racehrad $^. She is the 
daughter of Arlene Kato and 
grandau^ter of member Doris 
fUto. She will attend the Univer
sity of Washington in the fell.
A iSOO schcdarship was given 

by Tuko Yasumuraof Fremont, 
Calif., in memory of her husband 
George Yasumura, who passed 
away Jan. 26. He was a charter 
member of the White River Valley 
Gvic League, and aerved as its 
prasidantin 1932,1937 and 1942. 
P. J. Ohaahi, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
BenOfaashi, of Kent, Wash., was 
the ediolership redpienLHe will 
attend Western Washingt^rtJni- 
vendty'in Bellingham.
Guest speaker was Garence 

Honwaftd, deputy communica- 
tionsdirectarforWashington Gov. 
Michael Lowry.
East LA. Chapter 
scholars named
The 1993 Eart Lo. Angele. 

Chapter, JACL, sdudarship win- 
. ners ere: Joy Kimiko Fv^itani of 
Alhazzibra High Sdiool, daughter 
of Mr. and lUlph f^tani; 
Stephanie Uly Seld M Alhambra 
Hi^School, •

IMNNIX I

ilySeld
^ughl
eldiJui

iter of Mr. and
i. Shinji Seld; Justin T.Hata of 

High School, I
^d Mrs^ D(Ue J. Hata; and 
feunMichael Takamura (sdcood from right) of Fountain Valley (Calif.) High 

School was recipient of the $1,000 1993 Greater Los Angeles Singles SutanneSaneTadeofMontebello 
Ch^er, JACL. Takamura posted^^6 g j^hSAool, darter of Mr. and
jSiSmyofsdonce. He plans to attend Harvard and RatWifle University.^.- ServingontheechoJarehipcom- 
From left are chapter officials Kei Ishigami. Emy Sakamoto. Chris IshkJa; mittee were June Kurisu, chair- 
president. Mrs. Yoshto Takamura. Michael Takamura, and Naomi Sasano. woman. Mild Himeno and Mable 
scholarship chairwoman. Yoshitaki.

MURANAKA
(Continued from page 5)
Japcmese nationals told Japanese 
Americans. In the book, with its 
lai« bibliography, Crichton’s be- • 
lien about UA-Japan relations 
are just as important as the plot— 
in the movie, plot takes prece
dence. It cli^s along from <^ie^ 
provocative scene to the next— 
some of which are sure to raise 
Jepan^ American eyelmws, 
esped^ly the strong sexual con
tent Yes, you leave the movie 
with the feeling that the Japa
nese have become very over
whelming and powerful in the 
United States and of course, 
strictly speaking—they have. Yes. 
there are negative portrayals of 
Japanese, but Uiere also nentive 
portrayalsofAmericana—likethe 
novel, the film clearly criticixes 
the American government in toe 
figure of Sen. Morton. I^s eaty to 
see the movie and simply call it 
radst but it’s more complicated 
than that. The common percep
tion is that relations between 
America and Japan are tense, toe' 
pcoularity of the Crichton's book 
acknowledges that fact Ameri
can lawmakers and presidents, 
including Ginton, have critidxed 
Jiqianeae bud neas and trade firac-. 
dce»—toe movie andbookattempt 
to do toe same thing. Many of the 
mostinflammatorypassagesfixRn 
the novel were not included in the 
movie including the senator say
ing that America would eventu
ally have to»in and bomb Japan 
again and John Connor calling 
the Japanese the "most radst 
people on earth.” Rising Sun the 
movie is a taut thriller whidi pre
sents a dde of Japanese budness 
sodety that hasn’t been seen in 
America bdOre—that that view is 
negative doesn’t by itself make it 
pr^ematica] for Japanese Ameri-

NARASAKI
(Continued from page 5) 
the Japanese into our economy. 
One of the diaracters even notes 
that “toeyVe plundering our natu
ral -resourc^ after spying the 
Japanese plaj^ioy with two naked 
Caucadan women.
Radal slurs, such as *nip” and 

•Jap perp,* and sweeping deroga- 
toy comments abound unchd- 
lenged, most of which are uttered 
W a cap played by Harvey Kdtel. 
Ttie Keitel character is clearly 
meantto be an acknowledged rac
ist. Howevo-, be is a ^ii»able* 
radst in the Archie Bunker style 
so hit comments invite, diuckles 
rather than any adverse raactioo. 
Audi ence members are mudi ihara 
likely to identity with him toan 
with toe J^tanese. ^
The movie also plays on radal 

tensions. In one scene, theyakuza 
are diadng toe heroes. The char
acter p)a^ by Wesley Snipes 
calls on his fiiends in South Gm- 
tral Los Angeles' to stop the 
y^uza. The African American 
youths surround the yakuza’s car 
andshee open toe convertible top. 
The comely frightened gangsters 
flee. In one preview, toe autoence 
cheered. The ^derlyingmeasage 
is that America should band to
gether to drive out toe invading 
Adans. At this point. Twentieth 
Century Fox and those involved 
in th^roducdon are very^en- 
dve. They just don't see tM 
lem. After all, they gave Adan 
American actors and film techni
cians a chance to work, hired a 
composer from Japan and faiko 
drummers from Frandsco.
It is troubling, but not surpris

ing that the issues are not more 
readily-understood by the movie 
industry. Why do Adan Ameri
can actors only get to play stereo-. 
typical roles, hke gangsters, bud- 
nessmen. computer nerds and

coroners? Why do they only get to 
play main roles if the character is 
foreign? Are we to believe that all 
Japanese get off on having sex 
with white women while stran
gling them? Or udng white women 
as Bu^ platters and sakd recep
tacles? ^y does tfdng ‘authen- 
tac* Japanese mudc ameliorate 
the pr^em of radst images— 
partaculariy when the use of the, 
taikoand diakuhachi are mainly 
used to engender foreboding or 
add a dnister quality to the 
scenes?
Kaufiuan did change the end

ing so that it is left undear that 
the killer is Japanese. However, 
after two hours fairly nonstop 
n^^tive depictions, one woiildbe 
hard pressed toleave that theatre 
toinldng anything but that the 
Japanese are people to be feared 
and distrusts^ who will stop at 
nothing to win. Now-whare have 
we heard that before?
I have tried to examine my feel

ings carefully. After all, my ' 
brother and dster-in-law are both
acton BO I want to make sure I am 
not taking any unfair shpts at a 
movie that at least provided Adan 
Americans with employment. 
However, I believe that whatever 
its intentions mi^t have been, 
the movie does push the audience 
to view Asians in an extremely 
negative way and the result will 
be further (^iaaimination and vio
lence against Adans in America. 
Wemust strongly challenge these 
narrow native images and fight 
for more accurate and balan^ 
portrayals.
A coalition of almost 30 .dvil 

rights, media and community or
ganizations agree. These (xgani- 
rations, along with JACL, wiD be 
staginginformataonal picketlihes 
and other educationaj Activities 
in Los Angeles, New York, San 
Francisco, and other major cities. 
Contact the JACL National Office 
at (415) 921 -32^ for information.
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Canada’s redress foundation 

program nears completion
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus

VANCOUVER, B.c!-^apa. 
mse Canadians (JC) are nearing 
fhiition of their $12 million conu— 
munity development program, 
which was a pail of the 1W6 re> 
drees agreement with the govern
ment, and to date, grants amount
ing to$16,813,306 have been allo
cated, it was recently announced 
by the Je^mneae Canadian Re
dress Foundation (JCRP) execu
tive director, Tony Tamayose. 
*7he program is approodmately 
95% complete,* he noted.
Ihe initial sum of $12 ndllioo 

provided the community earned 
more than $5 milli<m in interest 
and its allocation will be com
pleted within the five-year time- 
span the foundation had to dis
burse the funds. In its June sum
mary, the approved disburse
ments were recorded as shown in 
the chart above.

Total Programs______ ... ,.*3^1o;iS2

s if
. $12,203^54

There ware 23 grants in six-
figurs plateau, such as the 
Manitoba Japanese Canadian 
Cititens Asaodation (JCGA) &

The 
list of, iedadetailed
list rrf* grants made, the four xml- 
lion-dollar-plus projects being: 
National Nikkei Heritage Centre 
complex, senior’s housing and 
health care, Richmond, BC. 
$3,060,000; Momiji Senior's 
HealACareSodetysenior’shous- 
ing, Toronto, $1,763,745; Van
couver Japanese Language Sdiool 
buildingTI1,436,000;andToronto 
Japanese Canadian Cultural Cen- 
tre(JCCC)expensian.$l,2&0,000.

Cultural Centre, JC commtirdty 
^edal projects fund and NAJC 
community outreach fund; 
Tonmto NAJC chapter building, 
$400,000; JC community cultural 
development fund, $400,000; 
NAJCHq:Building,$3l&,909;JC 
Community 'Sports-Education- 
Arts Development Fund, 
$290,000; Hamilton KAJC- 
CJCCS cultural centre, Nipponia 
Home Senior's Home up-grading, 
Montreal JCCA cultural centre, 
each $276,000-down to$l50,000 
for NAJC A Apple Innovations- 
JC history on laser diec;$110,000

for the NAJC educator’s confer- 
encs; and $100,000 for ths 
Lakehead JCCA cultural centre.
The JCRF board of directors 

through public meetings in most 
ccanmunities with groups and in
dividuals assessed proposals and 
strived far a suitable balance be
tween dipital priQects, outreach 
and ^e four program categories.
Lesaor grants ranged.from $600 

up. Beiiw funded were the Festi
val en I^well St. (Vancouver’s 
prewar Japanese town), any num
ber of videos and books on the 
Japanese Canadian experience, 
historic wdufaits, local histories, 
Js^xmese language programs, JC 
memorials at prewar sites, and 
confereneesinduding the $60,000 
to the PANA Nikkei convention 
(P.C. July 2-9 issue).

TAGAWA
(Continuad from page 1)
He said he could understand 

some in the Asian American act
ing community who didn't read 
for the movie out of protest and ha 
spoke to an agent who handlea' 
Asian American actors.
*Ihe gttys who didn’t come to 

read I understand. They missed 
an opportuiuty,* said Tagtfwa.

*T don’t mind playing Japanese 
characters,” said Ta^wa, who 
^>eaks JapaMse . *I know^ lot of 
Asian Americans don^like plx/:.. 

' ing their edmidty. Pm also look
ing for playing American roIe»>- 
to do average guy kind of things.”
He defended ^e choice AM- 

can American Wesley Snipes fn 
the role of Web Smith, a chi' 
some in the Asian American e 
munity have CTitidxed as p 
increasing antagonism h

Asians and blacks.
”My fMling is Wesley Spipes is 

absolutely the ri^t c^oe. Hav
ing the three ener^es (white, 
Asian and bladi) is very impor
tant. Wesley adds a balance. It 
would have ^most been diched to 
think (Snipes’ character) should 
havs been Asian.”
While defending the movie, 

Tsnwa said diatMANAA ana 
JA£Ti are ri^t about the broader 
issue of scapwoating Japanese 
Amoicans. ^hi s I agree widi Guy 
(Add, presdent <fMANAA).and 
. JACL.Japanese Americansdonot 
dewrve ^e brunt of criddsm of 
Js^ian. After the injustices during 
World War n andthe internment,' 
afkar what the442nd didand we're 
still going througl^ this nonsense. 
We still haven’t gotten very far."
But while Jap^se Americans 

worry about being confused for 
Japanese, Tagawa said they have 
tumed^ae

1^'"
*away firom an important

FORCE MARKETING
fiiTTiple disk Tnnr^Afcing plans into words

THE PROOF IS
Canada. After eliminating all

ADVERTISEMENT

FORCE MARKETING (Con
sul tante) is pleased to announce 
the North America-wide release 
oftheEZ,WRITE™ Marketing 
Plan Writer. Formatted for ed
iting on either PC or Mac word 
processor, EZ-WRITE is "... a 
pre-written plan that turns 
amateurs into marketers... in 
addition to su|^lying the com
plete text of a marketing plan. 
EZ-WRITE teaches as it goes 
along... fulfills its daim that "It 
writes itaelfl* (Harold Burke, 
Partner, Coopera k Lybrand, 
Toronto)

othM* options that are ^Ded 
out and rataonalixed in its pre
written text, they targeted the 
mainstream businesB e^ment 
(for its broad cross-section), and 
selected a direct-marketing 
strategy(toelinunatethezn}ddle 
man and permit a low price- 
point - whi A EZ-WRITE helped 
to establish, at $99). It guided 
the development of a EE pro
gram (to b^nesa and maik^ 
ing editors) and a media cam
paign (newpaper ads witti a di
rect-response telephone num-

Kerox and saxes of other mar
ket lea<fera in all sectors and 
segments.
That sales continue to riee at 

near double the prpjected rate 
is attributed, partly, to prudent 
goal-eetting; but mostiy, to re- 
Btructuringonddownsiringcre- 
atingan unprecedented demand 
(oE^stmple computer tools that 
anybody, fitmi trainees to the 
C.E.O., can pick up and use ef
fectively.
Ha^ng justified investment 

(and achieved very high ueer- 
satisfaction levels). Force Mar
keting now is executing Phaee- 
2 of the laondi plan they wrote 
on, and for, the EZ-WRITE 
Marketing Plan Writer; mar
keting the $99 disk - North 
America-wide - via the same

lurviiMJj • --------- ----------
Simplybyeditingits40page« ber). It helped them to eet a 

of teit,the EZ-WRITE ueer ac- short-term goal that would op- 
compliaheathefollowingtaalta- timize available roooureee and 
analyte market trends, identify justify investment (600 to 700 
opportunities, assess risks, tar- unities in the first 12 weeks), 
getmarkets,8etshort-andlong- and a long-term goal of 3,000 
term goals, develop strategies ‘salesin l2months.. , . campa^s^^estl»t,^ved 
and tLtiM to cost-effectively Withinl2weeksfollowingjte successful m test-maiket, snd 

January -'SS launch date, EZ- the same direct-response tele- 
WRITE hatf sold to more than phone number.
1,200 marketers - from small 
business owners and entrepre- Contact: 
neura; to financial, legsJ and MAByiN 
health professimals; to ^vem- President, 
m^ntagendes;adagencies.and 
the media; to Apple, Coca-Cola,

realize those goals, and turn out 
a condsely worded custom mar
keting plan document, suitable 
for presentation andimplemen- 
tafion.
ludeveloperafield-tested EZ- 

WRITE by using it to write the
plan for iU own test-market the roeoia; to Apple, ixtca-wna, 
launch, early this tyear in The Prudential, Walt Ihsney,

GARELLECKg

PORCB MARKETING 
(600)383-9939 
Fax: (514) 762-3216

Cot a news tip? 
STAV IN TOUCH. .. 

Can PC at 800/966-6157

psrt of their nilture.
'Japanese Americans have dis

tanced themselves from Japan. 
We need to be more educated sixjut 
the Japanese side. There are 
plenty of people who refuse to 
know about Japan. There was 
such a rush to become American 
that we’ve lost W Japanese sen- 
riWlity.-saidThJawa.
The actor said that while J^>a- 

neee Americans have to get in 
touch with fiieir Japanese iden
tity, Americans have to develc^ a 
mater understanding Asian 
ibnericans.
*For American culture, I would 

like to see Asian Americans in 
different dimensions.*
~ “(Ihillip Kaufman) provides a 
sense th£ not all Japanese are 
biirinessmen, tourist, cooks or 
gardeners. It^s a little different 

live, if anything,” said
—Gw*n Muranaka

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.
C0iai£TEl3StSttAICf PROTFCnON

Ahan kisurance Agy.lne.
250E. lea, lot AnptiM 80012 

SutoTOO (213)626865

FunNcoihl Insurance Agency, Inc.
200S SeiPeko UsAn^tiM90012 

SutoaOO (213)626^

•e hwrancs Agency, kie.
HoMBkta.l80S.ljlaAM,l2D5

^MawLeitoi
(6iq 795-7068.(213)6814411 L A.

Kagwa Insuranes Agency Inc.
360 L M Sl. Us AiptiM 90012 

Sun 302 (213)629-1100
Kamlyabia Agency

120 S. Sw Rl«o. LnAngtiH 90012 
SutlOO (213)6268135

Th# J. Horay Company, Inc.
OMC«wpeiruDiM.Sw260 

U Pane. CA 90623 
(714)5626910 (406)260^5551

Sieve Nakaflhsurance
11964 Watiiingien Pin 

LoiAi9iai90066 (310)381-5831

Ogtno-AIzumI Ini. Agency
:61BW Bmli B. Uonetelo 90640 

SuH210 (8l8)Sn-68lt.(2l9726-74a6LA

Ola Insurance Agency 
. 3SN.LtiiaA««,Pmim9il0l 

-Suir2S0 (213)617-2QS7.pi6)79582Q5

T.Rwl_____________
Qudlty ha Services, fefg.

241E Pomona BM 
IAnn7Pek»l7S4 (213)727-7755

SatohsurvKsAgsney
3a0 E. W Si. 6300, lea AneolK 90012 

(21^66(M190

Tsupdshl Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E 2ndSUstAn0tiM9OOi2 

Suil22l (213)625-1365

KwinsthlLKmlyahsurance
373 Van Nn Aw. Suto 110 

TonnCA 90501 pi0)Tli-2066

BOOK I and BOOK II 
FAVORITE REOPES

S8 00 each Postpaid
So. Alameda County 

Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 
Union City, CA 94587

Gorac

JapaftM^m 
Japanese PamhCaasis

12S9ValtyVI*i 
Ga>*fiGn«t,CAt?6U 
(7U) 1954551
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Opinions

•in ine tfymg pahm BILL HOSOKAWA

Between two worlds^
*1^ ^Tinoru Mochizuki was a 12*year- 
I Wl oldladinSanPraDdacowhenhi* 
^▼•^brothar, Shigaaki (Shig), left for 
Japan. ‘Hie year was 1938 and Shig had 
just been graduatedAxnn Commerce High 
School where he had been athlete, acholar, 
student leader and lover of music. Shig had 
agonized between enrolling at the Univer
sity of California, which might lead to the 
occupational dead-end faced by so many of 
his Nisei fnends, or going to ptudy in Ja
pan.
His ultimate dedaon was Japan, where 

he could learn enough about buaineas and 
the language before coming home to join hta 
father in the family trading business. On 
Jan. 18,1938, leaving his family behind, he 
boarded the Chichibu Maru for the voyage 
to a strange and unfamiliar land.
Ihat was the last time that Min saw his 

brother. Ihe war severed all communica
tions. He did not know how Shig had fared 
until one day in January, 1948, months 
after wart end, nearly four years after the 
trauma of the Evanmtion, eight years after 
his brother had left home, Min received a 
telegram from the Red Cross. It said simply 
that ShSg Mochizuki, by then a junior of
ficer in the Japanese navy, had died in 
action during the war.
After the tears were dried, Min b^an to 

wonder about his brother’s life and death. 
What had he doneatKeioUniversityjjjiiich

had accepted him as a student? Who had 
been his fnends and what had they talked 
about? How had Shig felt^pbout the war? 
Had he been under suspicion because he - 
was a Nisei? Had he volunteered for mili
tary service or had he been drafted, and 
what were the drcumstances of hie death?
Min began a 40-year-eearch'for some 

answers and graduall^the de^ls began to 
fail into pl4ce. Shig had been graduated 

■ fromKeioinl943andhadbeenworkingfor 
Mitsui Trading Co. for only a month when 
he was inducted into the Japanese naval 
reserve. In September of 1944 he was com
missioned as an ensign and assigned to 
coastal defense ship No. 21. He was one of 
the crew of 12 officers and 182 enlisted 
men.
The ship was on escort duty northweetof 

the Philippines on Oct. 6, 1944, when a 
freighterin the convoy was hitby a torpedo, 
apparently from the U5. sub Seahorse. 
Slug's ship went to the freighter’s aid and 
it. too, was torpedoed and sunk with the 
loss of all hands.
Min’s eearch turned up some of Slug's 

Keio classmates, and resulted in an invita
tion to join a reunion trip to Hokkaido 
during which he learned much about his 
brother’s life in college. He found the man 
who might have been Slug’s best friend and 
gained insights into his brother’s thinking 
and activities as a student.

Min, a Presbyterian minister and college 
profeeeor now retired in Denver, reports 
the findings of his eearch in a booklet titled 
The Two Worlds of Shigeaki Mochizuki, 
1919-1944.' It tells much about the Isief 
life of a Nisei who, under other drcum- 
Btanees, mi^t have made a mark in his 
native America.
But it does not answer some questions 

Min still asks, like how did Shig feel on 
Pearl Harbor Day? How did he feel about 
jdning the Japanese Navy knowing he 
might be fighting his own brother? Did he 
accent Ws 'Japaneae-neei," or did he re
main an American at heart?
The answers, unfortunately, will never 

be'known.(5

Hotokawa i$ the farmer editorial page 
editor \>f the Denver PoaL HU column ap- 
pear$ weekly in the Pacific CitUen.
Fortherecord: IntheJuly2Hoeokawa 

column, the 11th paragraph should have 
read: "Why incongruous? While Taroaki 
Miura and her voice were genuine enough, 
her vehicle to fame was the invention of an 
Itahan composer and baaed on a fictional 
story about an unfaithful American naval 
ofTicer who wronged a nke' Japanese girh Is 
this the stuff of immortality?

BILLMARUTANI

Russian roulette
TN 'the us. we have 750,000 law- 
I trained persons; p^c^ita that comes 
A toonelaw-frainedindividualforevery 
330 persons. By way of comparison, with a 
total of abo:itl9,400 law-trained individu
als, the ratio in Japan is one-tc-8,3M. Stated 
another way, on a per capita basis the U.S. 
has almost ^ times more law-traine  ̂P*opl« 
than does J^pan. The term *law-tnined'is 
used rather simply 'lawyers' because
the count'-includes persons who are not 
involved m the private practice oflaw, sui^ 
as judges, prosecutors,'^d others.
The statistical count in a few other in

dustrialized nations reveals the blowing: 
Prance, onp law-^rsaned individual for ev- 
eiy 2,351 persons; West Gennany (before 
the unification) 817; United IQngdom, 539. 
Thus Japan, at 6,390 has the lowest ratio of 
law-trained persons measured on a per 
capita basis.
TOE JAPANESE BAB, -Nidiibeinn' 

(Japan Federation of Bar Aasodations), 
has a membership of 14,661 lawyers, thus

induding almost dl of the private practi
tioners. It may come as no surprise that the 
Nichibeiren wields a great deal of influ
ence; it is a potent force in Nippon. 
Draconian rules are in place which practi
cally shuts out any incursion of foreign 
lawyers into almost any phase of practice in 
Japan. For exaihple, frrei^ lawyers may 
not form ji^rtnenhipe with Japanese law
yers; suchi lawyers may not use law firm 
names; the American (foreign) lawyer must 
have at lemfive years of experience in the 
jurisdiction in which they are license^ and 
then tmly if his/her jurisdiction has red- 
prociQr with Japw. (The District of Ck»lum- 
bia has such redprod^.) Even a Japanese 
lawyer duly admitted to the Japanese bar, 
may not prance law in Japan if (s)he is in 
a partrtn^p «rith a foreign lawyer. By 
now, you begin to get an idea that 'outsid
ers' are not very welcome to the Japanese 
bar. ____ .
JUST HOW •TIGHT' do they keep ad

missions to the Japanese bar? The pass

CS PacificCilinB

The opinions, views and i 
the columns mtd cartoons ap
pearing in Ciooi are dtoee of the
authors and as such do not aeammily 
represent the Japanese American Qtizene 
League. PedficGtaen editorials, cohimna 
and cartoons of staff will bedeaiiylabd^ 
assudh.
Pudfk Citon tveloxnes for consic 

ation ^torials and coluomsdroi 
bers of the Japanese American 
League, the Japaneae Americvi oxnmu- 
nity at Urge, and beyond. They should be 
no longer than approximaleJySOOwocda. 
Send them to: ^tcdal Opinion, Pee^ 
CitafH,7Dl E. 3rd St., Suite 201, bos Ange
les, CA. 90013. ■

Lwttefa
Pacific atom welcomes letters to the 

editor. Letters must be brief, are subject to 
editingandthooeunpuUlshed can be nei
ther acknowledged nor returned. Please 
sign your letter but make sure we are able 
to read your name. Indude mailing ad
dress and daytime tdephone number. Be
cause of limited qwee we may cottdense 
letters that are accepted for pubUcation. 
We do not pubUah form lettera, copies or 
letters Written to other pubUcadons. Fez 
letters to 213/MS6213 oe mall to Letter*-' 
to the Editor, Pacific Citaen, 701 E. 3rd SL. 
Ste. 201. Los Angels, CA. 90013.

rate for bar examineee ia a devastating two 
percent. This means that the other 98% 
bite theacademicdust.dhat’snotan exam; 
that's a massacre.) With the impression 
that the survivors do economically well, 
doting Japanese mothen prize lawyers as 
mates for their dau^tters. Some loosen
ing—4f one call ittiiat—isin the works:
beirauee of a shortage of legal practitioners 
in Japan, it ii reported that the pass rate is ’ 
to be doubled to a magnanimous four per- 
centi TTiat'reducee tiie fatality rate to a 
more 'merciful' 96%. The enormify of this 
fatality rate of96^% must be weighed hy 
the fact thatiheee are all bright, creme de 
creme aca^mics nurtured with special 
schooling (/Mu’s) perhaps even from pre- 
kindergarten, right on through elemen- 
taiy,juniorhi^ andhigh achod, thenon to i 
the much-feared Jigoku (hell) co11ege-ad- 
miuion examination which, if successfully 
surmounted, in Japan portends a finan-

SMEASTWlND/p»ge12

Letters
WWII veterans: It's time to 
talk, not just praise
Re: Ed Suyama letter in June 11 PC 

about his views on the 'juxtaposition' of 
the “joyous' 442 R(7T reunion and the 
'aching draft resisters meeting.
He states that we shunned and con

demned the 6,(KM) protesters (several hun
dred dra&^resisters plus thousands of 
renunddri^bpatriates, ahd exiles to Tule 
Lake). Th^ are credited with relieving 
some of thq pressures on us, provit^ng us 
more freedom, and are deecribed as wast
ing many/of their lives while we wasted 
onlyafe^years. Much ofthis may be true.

I think we need also to ranember that 
vdunteersfor the military andtheirfamillee 
were alao shunned and condemned and 
that many lives were lost or permanently . 
damaged on the battlefield.
I remem^ other claims that the draft 

resisters were the true patriots defending 
the Constitution while the soldiers were 
perhaps dupes if not traitors for defending 
those who had violated it.
Let us continue the dialcigue that has 

firudly begun but forget the efforts to find 
who belongs on the pedestal. We are ulti
mately responsible fortNir own actions no 
matter what the justification. We will 
never know who amo  ̂us sbotild apologize 
or who should forgive. But by talking 
together we support the hope readiing 
understandiiig and reconciliation.

Seattle, Wash.

^ IN JAPAN IHEy'RE P/SmiBUTINe 
PAMPHLETS Wrffl TRANSLATIONS AND 
PRONUNCIATION OFAMERIGAJJ 
SIANS FOR TRWELERS TO THE 
UNrTH?,STA-ms.

HMMA4-MAYPESCME0NE 
OOULPCOTHESAME FOR 

NISEI OUHIMERS. WE NEEO 
A BOOKLET EXPLAINING WHAT ' 
THE SAMSEI ANPyONSEI 
SENERATIONS ARE SAY/NS.

Padficatizeiin
wsmsmm

PaullLShkikm 
chairman of the board 
Cathy Itaeda Yaauda 

board member 
LeeHata 

board member 
Richard Suenaga 

editor
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J-ILLIAN C. KIMURA

Participating in PANA
^V^h* month of July has been and will
■ hM time for making connections.
^ Earlier in the monft I joined eev- 

eral dosans ofJACLen in Vaneouver, B.C., 
for tile 7th Pan American Nikkei AaMcia* 
tion Con£mince. In the last imue of the PC. 
Harry Honda, editor emeritus, wrote about 
the gathering; I want to share some of my
PANA^^anada did agraat job in organis

ing tiM event. Simultaneous translation 
was offered in titrae languages. It was in
teresting to note tiiat Japanese may have 
been the common language. The Latin 
Americans are trilingual, whereas we North 
Americans aeem to be more monolingual 
than failingua]. Our Latin American Ch^ 
ter membm sudi as Luis Yamakawa and 
Consuelo Morinaga, of couraa, are comfort
able in any trf’the three languages.
I attended an interesting session on com

paring the social history of Nikkei in 
Cana^, Braxil, Paraguay, U.S. mainland 
and Hawaii, llte treatment of the Cana- 
dianNikkei during World War II was really 
terrible. Asians were brought to Brazil as 
semi-slaves. Latin Ame^can Nikkei seem 
to 1m closer to Japan with bettm* integra

tion among lesei, hTieei. temporary reai- 
denta, homitom p^e, ctudante and gov
ernment offidala. I understand thty use 
the term Nisei for all generations bore in 
tine hemi^there.
The leaders of the National Aseodation 

of Japanese Carradiaiu wmild like to do 
something together with JACL. I did not 
have the opportuni^ to discuss this more 
folly with Roy Inouye, president of NAJC. 
but will be following up on it. The next 
PANA gathering will be in Peru.
Afterafew dayare the Canadian Rodoee, 

I came-home to repack my bag and niah off 
to Indianapolis for a meeting of the co- 
chsdre and conveners of the 30th anniver
sary March on Washington. This meeting 
was held in cor\junction with the NAACP 
national convention. Our Washington rep, 
Karen Naraaaki, has been doing a great job 
in working with a core group in D.C. She 
warned me that the march people were 
aomewhat in disarray and that there were 
tenaions between labor groups and the dvil 
rights (xgani rations. At a breakfost meet
ing, I tiunk some of these differences were 
ironed but and there was a commitment by 
those present that we would go forward

together in the *Mardi for Jobe, Justice and
Mthegeneral meeting attended by over 

100 people, we were reminded that the 
previous marches resulted in spedSc ac
tions. After the first inarch, tits Civil Rij^te 
Act and the Voting Rights Act were pamed. 
After the 1933 march, Martin Luther Kill's 
birtiidaybeeame afederal holiday and sanc
tions against South Africa were achieved.
As a eo<hair, I am hoping there will be 

many Asian Americana joiningin the march 
on Saturday, August 28. Far tiioee in the 
East, you might ba able to join a group 
coming hy bus from your town. This is an 
opportunity for ua to make our preaence fel t 
and show that we too are conmitted to and 
'working for a bettor sodety for all people.
An adds—I found myself without a room 

for the night in Indianapblia. The march 
staff tried to have me tiDce over a room 
vacated by one of the other march leaders, 
to no avail. So I called on the Hooder 
Chapter, Moira Sugioka spedfically, and 
ahewaskindenoughtolendmeherbedand 
to oi^anize abreakfastfor me to meet eome^ 
rfthe other chapter members. (I had previ-' 
oualy written her about my being in town

but aomdiow she neverrecaived the letter.) 
My tiumks to them for meeting wititme oo 
such short notice. One otiier M^ilii^t of 
the weekend was to haar NdaoriMandda 
addreas the NAACP da^tea. |
Prom July 1&-18, the Organization of 

Chinese Atnericana held its 16th annual 
convantion in Naw York City. It is in its 
20th year. OCA really does things in styla! 
Attoreey General Janet ^mo was the dos
ing banquet apaak^ Alice Rivhn^keon 
the previous evening. The meal functions 
and epedal events seem to be partially 
underwritten by corporate eponsore. We 
can learn a few things about staging con
ventions from OCA.
My next trip is to Atlanta id>ere the 

National Asian Pacific American Coalition 
will meet to continue its organidng steps. 
VP Trieha Murakawa and New York Chap
ter preddent Tom Kometani will also be 
attending. Tom will represent the Asian 
Americans-of AT&T. That’s thirty for now.
Kimura i» the JACL National 'fhxsidenL 
Her INSIGHT column appeart regularly 
in Pacific Cituen.

HARRY K. HONDA

A well conceived convention
W yANCOUVER. B.C.^ of
m/ JACLers who have been to a num-
W ber of national conventions may 

agree with me that the four-day (July 1-4) 
format for toa PANA Canada eemvention at 
Vancouver, B.C. was informativa, relaxing 
andfun-filled, tinged with an international 
color that ie the unique ^ow at all PANA 
functions.
AmopgtiieeeneonedJACLcooventionere 

attending were national Preddent liUian 
Kimura, immediato past national pred
dent .C^eeey Nakagawa, Grayce and 
Hiroshi Uyehm of Philadelphia, Nateuko 
Irei fixnn Contra Coeta, Calif.
Upon arrival at the convention dte, the 

Pan Pacific Hotel by Canada Place, the 
repstratimi desk was in Ballroom ‘A* of 
tiw Virecouver Convention and Trade Cen
ter. R'has three ballrooms and tfareb huge 
exhibit areas; PANA had *A* all the time. 
*B* has instant tnnslation fodlities and 
*C* was for the luncheon and banquet. The 
packets were ^xwadeeroesalongLrshaped 
taUe by countries. The UB. batdi was the
biggest with 110 i 
other table was tenr table was temporarily set up outdde 
for tite 50-plus from Brazil to exp^te dis
tribution.
In the same spadous belfroom were ex- 

1 Canadian NiUhibtte on ( 1 Nikkei art and eocial

history. Dioramas of New Denver, B.C., 
one of the WWII communities peopled by 
Japeuieee Canadians ousted by the govern
ment in 1942, was realistic: You see the 
shmw of a lake, the bank of a river and one 
amaU road croadi^Nwhat appears to be a 
peninsula erf' barracks. A memorial dte is 
being planned there. Several boards of rare 
photographs of prewar Japanese life in 
British Columbia, camps and converted 
^oet town ecenee in mute toetimony of tiie 
uitiust treatment by the Canadian govern
ment attracted many viewers.
Contemporary photographs, oils fluid 

acrylics, ceraunics and sculpture were cen- 
twpiecee that drew in the eutdde public 
when the exhibit wu open Saturday.
At one end of the ballroom was an infor

mation kiosk. There were tables laden witii 
bookf and souvenir T-ehirte for sale and 
fires beck iecues <rf the local monthly Japa
nese Cfluiadian Citizen Aseodation BuUe- 
tin. A viewing area with about 100 folding 
chfdrs continually featured such Canadian 
Nikkei films as Linda Ohama’s award-win
ning “The Last Harvest,* Michael 
Fukuehima’e “Minoru: Memories of Exile.* 
and *A Flice Ccdled Home,' produced by 
the Japanese Canadian Hed^ Care Sod
ety of British Columbia. “The Last Hsir- 
vflkst,* telling the wartime and postwar

struggle of one Japanese Canadian family 
fanning on the Alberta prsdrie and of their 
Iflist harvest after 50 years, is being boosted 
for the UB. public TV Audience and is 
slated for a 11-dty UB. tour thie eummer. 
The UB. audience will betterninderstand 
how Canada treated ite Japanese commu
nities during WWII.
Another ^ue-^allroom “A* had com

fortable lounge chairs where reporters were 
able to interview pecple, or where finends 
could chit-chat.
Ballroom “B* featured .tiiree booths for 

instant translation service. This was also 
the site of workshops. Two key worksh<^: 
(a) “Rflwaim, SdeiiceandEnviromnent: Dif
ferent Parts of a Sin^e Story“ ^ TV 
personality and emii>ent genetidst,. Dr. 
David Suzuki, and (b) “Canadian Sodal 
History,” moderate by Art Mild, were a 
part of ^e convention plenary schedule. 
Other workshops met concurrently in the 
hotel me«rtang-room pavilions.
BaUroom “C" was set up for the luncheon 

mna  ̂by the First Lady of Peru, Suscuia 
Ftijimori. She also siddreesed the opening 
and cloeingseedons and the Friday garden 
party at titeJapaneesconsulgeneral’sh^e. • • •
The 14 oommnnitiesCJACL mi^t ceil 

them “chapters”) of the NationaJ Associa

tion of Japanese Canadians convened con- 
curra^dy in a separate room. And the Japa- 
ney^^^adian Redress PcHmdation Ixwd 
of directors, a pan of NAJC, met on the 
firtal mornit^. They all joirred the PANA 
sodal .'functions—the luncheons. Consul 
(^ne^'s garden party, Sayonara banquet 
an^ato-ni^t chi t<hate—where a rich 
eXCnsnge of idecu dominated.• • •
Something U> ooneider: Chapter del

egatee to the JACL national council could 
meet and ponder theiesuee while the boost
ers cam attend workshops, peruse the ex
hibits; go sighteeeing, compete in the tour
naments, etc. Booetere wiehirrg to observe 
the rmtiorral coundl session can be offered 
seats to the rear or aide, as is the present 
format.
The problem hsM beeif the working del- 

^ate wants to take it all in — eokmgheor 
she it there, and that's understendable. 
But a day is not long enough to accommo
date such s fancy... On the plane trip bock, 
I wondered if a NfldionalJACL Convention 
can be anything' near the pleasure fluid 
elegfluice of a Vflneouver for botii delegate 
and booster?®
Honda it the editor emeritue of Podfie 

Cititau

1" KAREN NARASAKI

Taking the trouble

^ ‘ V- ~ J

s a lawyer, one is eufagectod to end- 
1am lees jokes which engender the 
▲ JKi greedy, sle^, shaik-b'ke stereo
types tiiat are fomiliflu-to aD of us. It is rare 
that stories are told of the other side <rf 
attomeys-i-thoee «ho act as a protector of 
«ur righta.
The president of the Salt Lake City 

Chapter,JACL, passed jpi the story to me ^ 
a Cfoneee American law student who stood 
up for hie ri^to fluid won. The chapter 
president wanted me tolook intoit to see if 
JACLorNAPABAshouldgetinvolved. My 
office made eome calls to express our inter
est, but the state had sSready agreed to 
prosecute.
The story begins when Gordon Liu^ alaw

student at Brigham YoungUni versity, went 
to University Motors S^es & Seizes to 
purchase a used cflu*. The white efldesman 
made it abundantly dear that he did not 
welcome Uu as a customer and that race 
was the reason. Thty negotiated the price 
of a car, but Uu left without buying it.
The next day, Uu sent his white room

mate over to the car dealer. The roommate 
was offered the same car hy that same 
aalesmanatasignificantlylowerprice. Uu 
filed a complaint with the State Attorney 
General’e office who filed a dvil righu law 
suit against the saleeman and the 
dealership under Utah law which prohibits 
discrimination on the baeds of TBcOy color, 
sex, religion, ancestry or national origin in

any boanese enterprise or jAaee of pubhe 
accommodation. The ealeemsui and the 
dealership ggreed to stop any dieoimina- 
tory practices, toapologize toUu and topay 
Uu $500 in dama^.
The story, whfle a simple me, raises 

several impcntauitprindplee. How many of 
us have shrugged off similar petty aCu 
because we were too embarrassed or too 
busy—vowing mly to never return? Before 
going to the state, Uu nlads sure he had 
■did avidenoe of discrimination. Armed 
with this evidence,,not mly did Uu win 
eatisfoctim for himeelf, but he has made it 
more hkely that the seJesman will think 
twice before trying to victimize another 
minority customer, and more likely that

the ear dealership still instruct ite employ
ees in proper behavior.
It ie easy to get totally caught up in big 

cases of discrimination, but that is not how 
the battie will ultimately be wm. It will 
take thousands of individuals like Gordon 
Uu who know their rights and who are 
willing to fight the “every day* battles be
fore (heeriminatim can tnUy be ended. 
Asian Pflidfie American attomeys and law 
students have a specsal role to play in 
ensuring that these battles get fou^t.®
Naraeaki it the JACL Wathington pC rsp- 
rcsenran't*. Her column appeart regularly 
in Pacific Citieen.
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Worldwide Barvia
1661K Wdrtm Ave, Lee Aa(el«e 60«r 019);^797a / Art A aim Ito
SEI SHIMOGU(^ Attorney
A Gmerml Law PrMtf«e aankaBlMac 

UvtB(iywt»«W{D*
CMl a CrlmlMl Lew 

Bthtm rwultiH*** f*r AWnmy 
769 S n»w St, SiB 1196, LX 66617

Ran }9b99o OaoBWv
KKSIEO JSAN MOBBOV, I
U6 a El CaadB*, ba Mato*. CA M466 
Rm. (410 9474686 Ba*. 646.7791

GM^IIWN
AhiKN A TOBUKAWA CPA
Tkx AdfoutlaK for ladMdBak. BfUlM

Pt«BMrCMrt.8>lte6.
8*b CA 64401 tW; (410 til 9666,

Dr. Darlyne Fujimo(o» 
Optometnrt &Xu^^
11411

HIANKTIREPROS
AlifBmMta BhoHai Bnkae 

6919 El Cb^m Bald 
B«brMdaw.949a 

<410 9944994
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Law OfSo* of &ADAAKI MATSUTANI

■1 AreadU Am, Bte. I.Armb. CA U«7 
(US 441401 «aui------

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
Mvtb« IgBruU TuiB^ra 
66IWiUhireB)vd..8uS19 

Lot Aafelee 90017; 019) 689-4SS9
DAVID W. EGAWA, Attoney 

Efawa Law OSIca 
90 N. lUymoBd Ava, Suite 0409 

PaaadeDa, CA 91103 
Ph: (818) 7964417

Oraiy CwmtyiCaHf
. JEAME TAKAKL UCl&W. 

Chna aad PaBdiy Coouaiia^ 
148 a laiparta) Hwy„ Anaheim. CA 9M 

014)974-4366 LC6 16197 ■

Steven K. &wata, D J).S.
Adolte 6 Chlldra. Newport BaadT 

689 Ban Ulfual Dr, 9661 (tli) 7664611
>7^ SaalmaiAmfVWe

YUKAKOAKERA.O.a
DacterafOptemaWrMadl-Car* PravM«r. FIotb* JapaaaOT 

1399 E. 14tfc St, San Uawlr*. CA'64577

^Bnpe&L Lanes
rarnidate Pr* bap> BaataataaL Lbm., 
S19146d4 Ava 8a, Saatfla 090 SH-IKSt

For the Best of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Prothice. hAeat. 
Seafood and Groceries 
A vast selection of 

Gift Ware

Seattle • 624-6248 
Bellevue-747-9012
- Aaaooni^jSSwWHr

SYLVIA K. KOBAYASm

On the book shelves
Here are synopaea of the latest books reesiv^ 

from publishers. (Additional charges for shi^ngin 
US. from the University oTHawaii Press are $2 for 
ths first book and $1 each thereafter. Sales taxes, 
where applicable, should be added.)
Japanese-^mrlcan
■ Beeehert, Alice and Edward, ed, A Moii Miut 

Stand Up: "7^ Autobiography of a Gtntie Activist 
JohnE-Reinecke. University oTHawaii Prais, 2840 
Kolowalu Sc, Honolulu, HI. 96822. (1993), SxT. 
76pp. $1255 sofi.
Trie name of John Reineck^ appears in thePoct/lc 

Citizen in the 1950s. He and his Nisei wife Aiko, 
' school teachers, were suspended by the Hawaii 
Dept, of Education in 1947 for being disloyal and 
incompetent Reinecke was among theHawaii Seven, 
who were charged with beir^ members of the Com
munist Party and in violation of the Smith Act of 
1940. In wake of the U.S. Supreme Court reversal 
five California Communist Party members in 1957, 
the convictions of the Hawaii Seven were dismissed 
in 1958. Aside from the courage the Reineckes dis
played in furthering the principlee of the First 
Amendment his contributions u a linguist and 
expert on pidgin and Creole languages since then 
has piqued the curiocity of many.
■ Sakata, Yasuo, compiler. Fading Footsteps of 

the Issei: An Annottded Checklist of the Manuscript 
Holdings oftheJapaneseAmerican  Research Projeef 
Collection UC^ Asian Amvican Studies Center.

American poets, baadea Hocigo, are:
Sharon Hashimoto, 40, Seattle aducator, Lawson 

Fuaao Inada, profeeacw of Englidi at Southarn Or- 
aeon State; Janica Mirikitani, author, chonogra- 
pher, editor, San Prandeco; Jamae Maaao Mitaui, 
52,1^ school tebher of En^di; David Mura, 42, 
St Paul, Minn.; JafTTagami (co-e^tod a Bay Area 
Filipino American poetiy anthalogyX Wataonville; 
Delaina Thomas, 38, Hawaii.Mrn half-Okinawan; 
and Amy Uyematsu, AngeW

■ Inada, Lawacm F., Legends from Camp, Oifbe 
House Preaa, 27 N. 4th St St #400, Minneapolis. 
MN. 65401, (1993) 177pp. 6x9". $1155 (paperback).
His first collection of poems since 1971, Lawson 

Inada’s new book is filled with love and humor. As an 
English professor, his preface is must-reading to try 
to understand the point of poetry—that it h^pens 
•wherever, whenever it wants . . . that it’s no big 
dealThe remaining pages wfll bloom as pretty as 
you please as you read akmg—and aloud, as poems 
are made to sing. IheyVe arranged in sections: 
Camp (opening with a reprint of JX. DeWitt’s Tn- 
stnictions* which, incidentally, was posted through, 
out Little Tokyo, ordering *all peraons of Japanaae 
anoaatry” to report to tha Army repraaentative at the 
Japanaae Union Church, 120 N. SanPedro SL, Loe 
AngelesX Preano (where he was Bern), Jaxi (dapict- 
ing the raMttlament days from Jdima to Chicago), 
Oregon (Inada arrived in 1965 atAshland lO^las 
from the California borderX and Performance (he 
calls it •poetiying*).

—HKH

Japan (MjituFe
skies teOLsfaippiw extra). Snee the JA(Xinaugu- ■ Aahkenaxi, Mic 
ratedJARPatUCLAinl964,thcunivemty’shted- JapaneseToum, Uni' 
ings of ardiival manusaipts on Japanaae AaMvi- Kdowahi ^ Hoodlvings of ardiival manusaipts on Jspanaas Amari- 
cans ianeriaimed as the laigast efite kind. Raeairt 
acqumtkms indude the papers of Ediion Uoo. 
Chariaa ffikuchi'af *Iha Kku^ Diary” Uw
AMko Family papers, Kari l^ada’a and Sakai Yonao.

—from tiia publlshar
Cookbooks
■ Shimixu, Kay. TV 

Vegetables. Shufi

Aahkenaxi. Midiaal Matsuri: Festivals of a 
“ " aii Preaa. ^

Ubngual gWry, W do^ $14“56
iiuverrity of Hawaii Preat, 2 

St., Hoodlulu, HI. 96822 (-----

>Jai„ ____ _________ ,____ dicationa, U5.
distributor Kodansha Amarica/Ferrar, Straus A 
Giroux, 19 Union Square West, New Y<m^ NY, 
10003(1993), 75xll5M12pp.eolorplates,index, 
.$1956 hardback.

Kay Shimixu, one of the Nisei pioneers in writing 
-oookl^ka and introducing Japanese and Asian cui

account and theoretical anal^a of peiWitanee and 
change in the numaroua feativals (X a —naP Jima- 
neae town is abown Adikanad. IBs work ad^ 
signiffcantiy tonnderetandingtiiaaocialftinctiooor 
festivals in Japan, their organisation and efEMtive- 
neea. Dr. Ashkenazi is a lecturer in anthropokgy at 

t Pickled B«nGurion University, Israel.
Glud^jh^i^., TWing

Ai^^&pan,(reprfr^1963 original, 19MX U3. 
distn^eatherhm Publishing, Madison, New 
Y^ KV. 10017, 65x85", 272pp, $1056 paper-

tine in America, preeente her lateet offering and “ this boo^ 1m psnned on
graphicallythebest-loc^ngandmostunique^us) page, ^ rsminiscs, and this we shall
in her collection. She continues to-Americanise” ths ‘’JSJT ft* ^** ^ poetwv yean (1945- 
exotic and subtle Japanese flavors and tsukemono” 1962)— blm the prmte of c^er Tokugawa 
comesoff inanappealingfashion.Onemightmaka *?. dem-mirnde. One
a meal of just tsukememo —a neat way to fulfill the “ named ^laik Market Blues^; and racoUi 
axiom offive fhiite and vegatableapa* Nasu no 
shioeuke (^gplant), Nukatrueo-suke (Chinese cab
bage, turnips, cucumber). -Easu^uke (Japanese 
melon), £xnuAi-zuAe (succhini preseed in mustard
with shoyb) and kumquat preserves.

-HKH

. , ninanotharstory
is tx>va in ths Annam Jungle.” Of historic note, 
Gluclrt commentary on the development of Japa- 
neee literature ia illuminating. Ha mentions the 
Shirakaba-ha or the White Bii^ SdMol romantics 
who were re^onsible few introducing the beat of 
Wastera art and literature in the 1900a, a period 
which some regard as the years when our lasei 
generation came over to America. That helps us to 
understand this generation.
Jay Gluck is co-uthor with his wife Sumi and eon 

Garet. The Glucks also writethe popular guidrfwok, 
*J^>an Inside Out.”

we eome'to know ^he tragedies of three great Haida

£^S,'S?2‘iSSslui~tdug<>utcMi>rc«noMinth«worid,th«Hnlu 26«pp. cWU. $34 do«h,»HJ6 pi^»rt«ck.

Native American
■ Harris, Curtis. Raven’s Cry, (1992, reprint of 

original 1966 with minar chaii^) University of 
Washington Press.'Pio. Box 60096, Seattle, WA, 
98145; 2l4pp, &8.&". $1256 paper^k.
Throu  ̂thia historical novw <w narrative history, 
e come to know the tragedies of three great Haioa

largest dugout cedar canoes in tile world, the Haidaa. 
were lords of the Pacific Northwest coast Thaae 
wers the same shores, incidentally, where ship
wrecked Japanese fishermen tr sailors had landed 
and were rescued (hning the 18th and l9th cantu-

- and ecoifiaxity efite 
lection of aamys attend to unn

lybacauas Mthe _ _ 
aal organixatioM. This col-

w» wmmmijm ■>wm|ru 3/u ujuawa wmatUBOTOTUOT
weba. "Ihis excaUent book... will sortiy baoooM a 
qibiiiBtay in the reading lista of antiuepoliviste, 
aociclogiitB and Japanese roadalistefor msiy years 
to eems,“ • Monumenta Nipponiea (Dr. Lafarm is 
probaaor of antiuxmology at the Univartity of Ha
waii and author of aewal books and humarous

riee whan Japan had imposed eelf-ieolation ... and 
the only reference to the East is in the first chapter.
The Ritetians, who had bought sea otter pelts from 
the native Aleuts, sold them atlabuloua prices to the 
Mandarins <^China.Capt. Cook’s men. by chance, .
pickedupafe'w pelteolcrngtheNorthPadficandgot aitides) 
hundreds of dollars on one pelt from the Ghinoee 
merchants. Thus, the marihe fur trads was bom: the 
EngUsh and Amerii^ were buying^Ite for a few g (^pelandjlebeeca L. The &ound of the WintL-

TheLifrandWorks ofUno Chiya . Univertity of
hi.

other tide to this story. If readers have visited the 
Northwest, Rouen's takes on a deeper dimen-

—Fromtlwpu^IslMr

-HKf.
_ . of tiireeorUno’sbestwarksafsh(Xtfiction...The
POBtry , 8toriesareamastafulinterpretationoftradition,of
■ Hongo, Garrett, ed.. The Open Boat: Poem* women, and of self-fulfillment (Dr. Ccqjeland, born

imoncMie- 
intury Japan’s 

• id 
itions 
The

/rom Asian America, (1993), Anchor Books, 
Doubleday. 666 Fifth Ave, New York, NY, 10013, 
(1993), 320pp, 6x9*. $12 paperback.
The front-leaf dedication, made to the late Spark 

Matsunaga, -poet end United States senator,” re
ally opens the door for unacquainted Japanese 
Americans to maks a positive attempt to view this 
fertile field of Atiao American literature. Hawaii- 
tiom Garrett Hongo, an award-vnnning poet and a 
1^9 PulitxerPrite finalist, brinptogeAer 31 writ
ers, each properly introduced with photo, iwrsonal 
Wo and several of their pieces. Among the Japanese

in Fukuoka, i s currently assisti 
ington University, St Louis.) oratWish- 

From the publlbhsr
Japan drama
■ Rolf, Robert T.-John K.Gflle ora. After.- 

tityof
Hawaii Pfeas, 2840 Kolowalu Bt, Honolulu, HI, 
96822, 208pp. bilingual glossary, $36 elothback, 
$1455paperback. Co«di tors Rdf-Gilleqrie focus on 
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Pacific auzen. July 23-Augnst 5,1993—11
QUEEN
(ContlniMd from p«g« 4) 
eHy. ih« said. As an active mem
ber of her chimh, iCso partid* 
pates in a singing and aandng 
troupe. She also enj<^ basket-

Cot a News tip? 
CaltS00/966-6t5Z

Classified Adf

lall, bowling and play-• ball, V . 
ing guitar.
• Sosia Hhrako Koike, 22, is

sponsored by uwJWest Los Ange
les Japanese American Citisehs 
League and Auxiliary and the 
Vemce Community Center. She is 
an escrow assistant for G£. Es
crow Inc. She graduated from 
Venice School and is attend
ing Santa Monica Coll^. Koike 
has done some modeUng work. 
She works out in aef^cs and 
weight lifting, and plays basket
ball and sof&ll.
• Naomi Ono, 22, is spon

sored by the East Gabriel 
Valley Japanese Comm unityCen- 
ter. A recent business major 
graduate, Ono has worked as a 
student coordinator at the Uni- 
verdQ' of Southern California. 
She was also active in the USC 
Greek life as a member of the 
Alpha Phi Sorority, Panhellenic 
treasurer and Order of Omega. 
She plans to attend lew schw] 
spedalicing in sports law. Ono 
enjoys volleyball, tennis, ba^et- 
ball, and refereeing. ^
• Kimberly Mayumi Step* 

chuk, 19, is sponsored by tne 
Orange County Japanese Asso
ciation. Stapchtik is an accom
plished flute player, conductor, 
and was section leader of the
. Saddleback High School Youth 
Band. Now attending Rancho 
Santiago Coll^, she is pursuing 
a degree in education and Asian 
American studies. She plans to 
*become a teacher who can give 
young people hope and confidence 
for their future.*
• Linda Yuriko Makuta, 21, 

is sponsored by the Japanese 
American CommunityCenter and 
Coordinating Council. She works 
as a dental assistant white study
ing Inoloecal sciences at the Uni
versity of California, Irvine. She 
hopes her work experience and 
education Will lead to a career as 
a dentist. She performs traditional 
Japanese taiko drumming and 
enshin karate at local obon festi
vals. -She eiuoysjwllet, ballroom 
and jazz dancing, wlule finding 
time outdoors for scuba diving.

FOUNDATION
(Contlnuad from page 4)
21 .daughter of Kyoko an d ^hei 
O^o of Torrance, atterw El 
Camino College stud^ng chemis
try and Japanese. She is tpon- 
sored Beta Omega ^ Prater- 
niW, California State University 
at Loe Angeles.
• Michelle HarumiTashiro. 21, 

granddau^ter ofRoy and%£suko 
of Bellflower, attends California 
State Univeraty, Fullerton, where 
sheisstudnngintemation^busi- 
ness and Japanese. She is spon
sored by Delta Phi Omega Soror
ity, Cerritos College.
• Kristie Naomi Tien, 18, 

daughter of Dewey and Eiko Tien 
of Gardena, will attend }Aa^- 
mount College in the fall ih^jor- 
ing in Engli^ She is sponsored 
by Lamb& Phi Epsilon Frater- 
nitiy, UCLA.
• Yoko Yagi, 19, daughter of 

Keisuke'and Michiko Yagi of Up
land attends the University of 
Califorirui,Irviire, majoring i n po- 
litical science and Japanese. 
She is sponsored by A1 pha Chi Phi 
Fratemi ty, Cal State Long Beach.
• Caroline Mihokd Yoehida, 18. 

dau^ter of Mark and Koko of 
Mont^llo, will attend Mt San 
Antonio in the fall; She is spon^ 
sor  ̂by Lambda Phi Epsilon Fra
ternity, UC San Diego.

'^CaXENT INVESTMENTS 
EXCEPTIONAL ROI , 

$10.000to$lOO.OX.P8Hicipalsintma 
business aooiWlionsI 

. IMMEOi^ INTEREST INCClMei

CALSOfWM
ELECTRONIC COMPANY

Service. Sites. Repwr. 
Go/t out of state conSacts. 

Gross $200K per yr. 
EstaOYears.

Amerike Brfcrs. (408) 24S-9297
Cabto TV Equipment 

Converters/Deecramblere
All Makes & Models. No Monthly 
ChaipesI CMI for a tree cstokM 

(800)072-2779 
4060 NE 11th Ave 

Fort Uuderdele, FL 33304
etedteiMATKCornrrwnaScwm StkN&ng. 
1 pidi ladt-Fi% auomasd 4 tiM Ueor 
tegw maty sSxf tfw liwichM tM. Uss eitror indr 
or ouL Cs9W hM bwn Mr. 6 m in Ika nsw oor«. 
2t n dd. Toten oparaad. Bm. hairrais. bte, 
tparas ind. heaty tor MtM saS. Sou as ki orW 
S185.000. (716)718-1111. Fai: (716)

NEW
AcW $2000 per Week 

to your income.
A distributor's dream 
Color Match Tickets 
Unlimited potential 

Free brochure 
(800) 488-3644

. (503) 271-3653 
PO Box 162

nsMapoit, Oregon 97467

Tel ttiem you saw H 
In tite Pacific OtUca

5—Employmeni

G^ERAL SALES MANAGER 
Cotege degree or work equivalent and 
ssor^ broadcast sales managemeni 
required. .Needs previous broadcast 
sidls ffunagement experier>oe. good 

. verbal, written and telephone skills, 
sSong leaderships^, and void divers 
license. Prefer sornd6(>e with larger 
rnsrket broadcast sales management. 
Please send resume to th4 attontion of 
the PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. 
KOVR-TV, 2713 KOVH Dn. West Sac
ramento. DA 95605. EEQ employer - 
tamales, minoribes and disabled invfisd 
to apply. Drug free workplace. No phone 
«fl«pteMe. ___________

PRODUCTION ASSBTANT 
Soma oolage,wniingaUty, strong conuiHH 
nicaiion akis wto canaxsar sWfc raquM. 
Preiar cologs dsgrsa or work toward jour* 
nsfiiin or rabtad dagraa. Previous TV nawt 
Marnehip habM! sand rasutiw to 
the mention of the PERSONNa DEPART- 
MBfr. KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Dr.. West 
Sacmnento. CA 96606. EEO anyteyer - 
lamate. nanorites md dsAM invkad to 
ag^Drug traa workphca. No phone cals

xMANAGMQEOrrOR 
B A . n Wnunkialione or relaled laid 
and three to 5ve yean in ntidde level 
news management witilMckground in 
reporting andtor assignmerte deak re- 
qt^. Preter strong people and moti
vation skits, sound news judgamacL 
solid ENG and SNG background. sM^ 
to supervise, and ^jood writing sklls. 
Please send resume to tfw attention of 
the PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. 
KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Or.. West Sac
ramento. CA 95605. EEO employer - 
terfiales. minorities and disabled inviled 
to ap^j^Drug free workplace. No phorte

ADMINISTRATOR 
. INDUSTRIAL 
EDUCATION 
PROGRAM

Salary $4,786.00 rrtonlh. The 
CA Museum of Science & In
dustry seeks applicants with 
PH.Ds who have both college 
level teaching and administra
tive experience in the field of 
industrial edac^tion. Position is 
responsible for development, 
implernentation and manage
ment of industry/lechnology re
lated exhibits and educational 
programs, materials and con
tent. Final filing date is July 23, 
1993. Submit resume to Beverly 
Brodie, CA Museum of Science 
& Industry. 700 State Dr. LA. CA 
90037 or cal' (213). 744-7488. 
Equal Opportunity Employer to 
all regardless of sex. race, reli
gion, national origin, disability, 
age or sexual orientation.

AS86TAKTT0GSM
High school dpioffli or work eqjivaton rsquvM. 
Nsodi soowml ixponsncs, indudng stror^ 
lyping and tpaing ikty. compuar skte. very 
sreng crnwiiMionaf skis, tety to commiri- 
cwa aM itsraa «*h a w>ida vihefy people 
Abity to ptbrlba and petforni ditias with tnin- 
smn stenm under praasura. Piter eelaga 

-\luKMrtadgaolWwdlbi1aciS.l
■rdiM t •2-3. knowti^ d vtf card business 
procedures and soma talavtston axparianca. 
Raaaa aand lasume to the ssanbon ol tie PER- 
SOMELOEPARDCNT. KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR 
Dr.. Wad Sacramado, CA 95605. EEOerroloyaf 
- taniate. rrinotties anddisabiBd iwBad to ap^. 
Omgtrwvtodiplaca. No phone esNi ptoaaa.
EMPLOYMENT IN JAPAN

Mafor European Bank seeks Sector 
HeadinL/CColec-DepartmeoL tO+yrs 
experience ih IBD. Bdii>guat.Sal9ry:$t2 
maiion YerVAnn. Contact I & T Assoo- 
atoe. Pax: <808) 521-2380. Tal: (806) 
521-2331,A$k for Kathryn K Inkinen.

SUNDANCE TRAVEL 
DYNAMIC TRAVEL 

MANAGEMENT COMPANY
With offices in Orange County. Sari 
Diego, and Los Afigeles seeks Japey 
nese/Engiish speaking profession  ̂cor
porate travel consultantwith 5 plus years 
experience. Musi be SABRE probdent 
with domesbdinlemational skils, good 
verbal and wrioen communication. Top 
salary incentive, insurance and profit 
shanng

SENSE OF HUMOR A MUST 
Mere Me:

(310) 478-4242 Ext 214

PASSENgER RELATIONS!
Royal Caribbean Cruise Line nowoWerinBexcitingpf^»Oftunities 
.for energetic individmls to work on-boara our vessels, based in 
Los Angeles and Miami. Here's what we're looking for:

Assistant Pursers/Guest Relations
You'll provide a wide range of hotel/front desk sers'ices to our 
passengers. Qualified carxiidates must be fluent in Japanese and

RCCC offers comp«itive salaries, beakh/dental/life insurance, 
uniforms, dry-cleaning, meals, cabin, paid vacation, and travel 
benefits.-
Submil resume and salaiy requirements to Shipboard Human 
Resources, MG/LM, RCO., lOSO Caribbean Way, Miami, FL 
33132. EOE

RCm^CARIBBEAN

REHABUTAT10N AOMMBTRATOR < 
$3407-$4662 pw merth w» tw CaRomii 
Ospwtowrt d Rdtoktedion. Aftoiewto «• 
rvquirod to haw at laad teas yaan of 
ateri*K» in a community rahaUMti
program, indapandant bring pfO(n«»«te- 
aUad tedatx aarvioaa program, d laad 

'-ana yaw d which fiwd ba to an adrnirvdia- 
liw poakicn. pks a bachakx'a da«a (Add- 
tional quaHyng ai^wriaoca may oa aubati- 
lutodon. awtr-toriiaarbate).naaaacal 
(91Q 322-^7, and laaw your nama and 
addraaa on a'voica racordar. An appicatian 
and dteMdaxaminatian amouncamart ad 
bs inaled to yoa For iht haarrg irnpairad, 
wo thaCaiiorniB RaiaySarvicalatha Daaf
or Haartog toptaad to corviad wkh tha 
information nwtoar From TDD phonos. 
(800) 342-5833. Plaasa can priortoduly 15. 
1993 Tha Suis d CaHomia m wt alfrma- 
tiw action ampbymart epportunty to al 
regardtoss d raca, odor, craab. ndional 
ongin, ancestry, sex. mariul statw, dsabi- 
iry. rehgious or political aftihabon. age pr 
Mxual orientation
HOME TYPISTS, PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Gall 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-1317.

Sell It...
with PC classifieds

ERTE
Bronze Sculpture Collection
*A Collection of Fine ArT Hmeleas. 
unique inyasbnent W1 eel or>e or all 
wholesale prices. (Most valuteie of his 
brortze tMork).

Owner (418) 332-1396
-*NEON SIGN—

In Exeatent Workk^ Condition 
Circa lato 1940's. Baked ceramic over 
Steel. Ruby red and white neon. 12ttx4 
ft. $21,000 or best otter. For sale by 
owner. (317)642-9042.3736Nichol Ave. 
Anderson.'lrxiana 46011.
SIERRA LEONE: FACE ON 
MARS STAIilF SETfor$12,000, 
2 Sets left. For info Call: (603) 
432-8707 or write to; 2 Oiole 
Lane, London Derry, New 
Hampshire 03053 USA
NORMAN ROCKWElL-6 fuly autoanaaiad 
onginal Metarcolors. Saturday Evaring Pod 
cover 3648'<rha (3owps.‘ Each of the six 
individual paintings is 9x12 in aaoalarx condh 
ton. Four of toe pu haw fbckwol's pandl 
drawings on ravaru. $25,000 Wi censidar 
ndrvidual sate (M 3) 348*1380 ewMr.'44450 
Country Laro. NortoeviRe. Michigan 48617.

ROaSROYCE
1961 Rcte-Royca Slwr Spirt. Fxashad to 
Maotoia over stele Mas. TNs is a one 
owner Spirt that we sold new. k has aped ks 
whole ffe to Calilomia and has orty^OOO

tealed.t47300.CBH Brad
or Howard, (402)434-5100.

SoCaUtomiaEatetal . 
Newport Beach Lake Front Estate! Private 
home on tropical terraced 30,000 it Id wlhuil 
trees leading down to 2 while sand beaches 
anf dock. Fresh water hke stocked wfeh fish. 
Close to 6 gol courses! Rarely cn rurkd! 
Only $820,000!! Uase Option awitable. CMI 
or fax (7.14) 640-2677.
BB-AiaCAUFOTOM
Spectacular Beverly Glen Cyn home. 
Architectural to-levet, Sbdrms. 3 btorms, 
den. office. ar>d more. Great canyon 
views. Priced to seO by owner .$730.000. 

Rkty (310)477-8005 
(310)474-5604

OCCIDSTTAL CALIF.
By Owner

BEST IN COUNTRY UVINGT
1(k acres. 3 bdrm. 2Vt bih hsa. 32x60 
workshop. Granny unit Stocked pond. 8 
mtes to ocean $46SK

(707) 874-2307 pp.
1A8VEOK&N6VAOA
PAINTED DESERT AREA 

3 bdrm. 3 bth, 2300sf home on gaff 
course and laka. Formal (fining room. 2 
firaplaoat. $235,500 By owner. (702) 
658-1874. 7725 Tinted Meaa Court, 
Ue Vegae, Nevada 88129.

OHEOOItNipligteVilay-Oiaiml«wa2 
bten, 2 bto. 3.46 amodad aca, giBw w*. 
Steatte 8 antertatomart ctr. bul toa. ha tub 
to gazabo Qrapaa 8 trot traaa, wood tew................
of storage, morall 
$169,000 tote (503) 9888157.

ilNGTOri
titow/2bec^4
anbuldm^

STATE OF WASHIN
By Owner. IVt acs A cabin w/2 b 
loft, fiving nn 8 Idtctoen, can buld n 
on property, situated on tog lake, golt 
courses ctote by, nr city A schls. lovely 
area, ski A water sports A horse back 
ridtog. $310,000. Cal (509) 79^^197.
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

Sehng Baautihjf 2700 square tool house 
7« mte US highway 54 frontage. 90 
acre, several portds. orchard. widite. 
includes 2800 square loot commercial 
buiffing.nozorvng (316)9384872. Rl 
2 Bex 24, Moran, Kansas 66755.
TtXAS

FOR SALE
2SOOacres

Ranch raid Tanber-LarKl. Fenced At
lanta. Texas. Cass County, Texas By 
Owner.

CaU (903) 796-2244
MARYLAND ESTATE

Tha parted corporate retreat or the perled
prvi estate.,500 * ecs d woods, pate, 
iannland, geese, duck, ipland game, deer 
hutting. Prviparadse w«-« tog ^ Wovar 
2 rhi of waierfrort. Eastern Sfm of Up
land, lass than too mi from WastwqtaV 
BaftmorwPhiadetohia Several dwaftogsto- 
dudmg a 5 bdnn. approx 8000ef manw 
house. Very prvt. very seexxa. Sdficieni 
land lor port ex strp w goH erse. Cali (215)

MURRAY HILL- Manhassett 
Executive area. Quiet A private condo
minium by owner Alcove studro, tog 
lovely terrace Musi See! $160,000 neg. 
Maintenwtee $410. Day (212)447-1280. 
Evaning (212) 989-2200.
'"^^^BROOKVILLE

MUTTONTOWN
2 aerbs. Jericho schools. 4500sf. 
Pre^smjction. $960K.

(516)992-2711 
^ Fax (516) 367-4276

NEWVOrtK
BrookvUla Ostar Say Cova

Piacortstouciion65QOsfoootemp.6bdivn 
SVt bto 25x40great room w/marble fira- 
plaoa. marble rrtaster suite and 3-ear 
gwaga on 2 wooded acres. $875K. 

(516)756-0199

NEW YORK
BibokvUta Ostar Bay Cove

Pre oonsbuction eSOOsf oont^. 6 bdrm 
5Vt bto 25x40 great room w/marble fire- 
piece. marble master suite and 3-car 
garage on 2 wooded acres. $875K. 

(516)756-0199

NEW YORK. R3UNDRIC»E
WESTCHESTER CO.

By owner. 10.4 landseaped acres on 
lagoon A4aka, nearwel krrown Country 
Oub (Japanese owned). Prindpals orty. 

Tel: (914) 7634863 
Fax: (914) 7634722

*Ft Uyare/Capa Coral Area* 
FLORIDA GOLF COURSE. Home/ 
Homesiles. Pkg from $129,900. Ind 
l00-x125\ Gol cn fronting hbmasite. 5 into 
Vidaeaval.(l00)2374574,(919)886>218l. 
Povia-Balanttoa Realty Corp. Void where 
prdte. tod NY A NJ. PO Box 246, Fort 
M^.Ftorte 33902.

Becouse of the Ior0e voL 
Lime o(f acts, ft Is Impossbie for 
Pocfite amen to. kr>ow or to* 
tnvestioate trie dolms of od- 
vertlsers Therefore Pocffic Otl- 
2en ossumes no Uotiltty for the 
content of its ods. Further, be- 
eextse odverttsers ore respon- 
slCile for the occurocy of their 
ods. they must ossume com- • 
plete lablifry tor the content 
of their ods. Advertisers agree 
to Indemnify and hold RocMc 
Otizen and Its employees 
hormless from oil costs, ex- 
peraes—Inducfingreosonobie 
attorney fees—8apatles ond 
domages resulting from or 
caused by the publication 
^ced by the odvertiter. Ads 
produced by PodUc OUen 
become sole property of Pa.- 
cffic amen. Ad rotes moy 
Change v41hout notice.
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In memoriam
Sam Koshio
FT. LUPTON, Colo.—Sam- 

Koehio, a retired Fort Lupton 
(Co]o.)fanQer,landscaperandMr. 
JACL the paat 30 years, died sud
denly enroute to the ’hospital on 
Sunday, July 11, of heart attack.

~ He was 76.
•He was into a lot of thinCT.^Tus 

wife, Katy, told the Pacific Citixen 
this past week. He was active with 
the Rotary, Ft. Lupton school 
board, local library board, cham
ber of commerce, the Buddhist 
Temple, and. JACL. The Ft. 
Lupton Nisei waselected six times 
as chapter president, serving in 
1954,1958,1967,1976,1980 and 
1981. The chapter marked its 50th 
anniversary last October when 
National President Lillian 
Kimura wa^ principal speaker 
with Koshio chairing the mnner.
A landscaper the past 12 years 

after leaving tlie farm, he land-

SAM KOSHIO
P!. Lupton. Colo.. Nisei pfeneer
scaped the Ft- Lupton City Park, 
participated in the “Peace Table" 
breakfasts [an inter-denomina
tional church gathering], and 
spoke about Japanese culture at 
the Ft. Luiiton Middle School Dis- 

Program, where subjects 
textbooks or the curricu-

Monunank 4 IMars for Al CeirMwlM
KUSHnrAMA SEKHSHA 

EVEHGREB4IIONUMB4TCX).
4S48 Rom Dr., L« Angsisa, CA M0Z2 

Bui;(213)26l-7Z7» Rss:{713)2S}4S5S

covepf 
not in tex 
lum are presented.
Pinal rites were heloat the Fort 

Lupton Buddhist Church July 15. 
He is survived by wife Katy, sons 
Gordon (Boulder), Melvin 
(Greeley), daughters Lorraine

[aty,8( 
Mel> 

Lorrai
Seenr (Colorado Springs), Dawn 
Koshio (Denver), 5 gc., 1 great-gc.

Obituaries
AahMns, Tsru, 106. Honokiir am 20; 

Ofcifiaweborn Bio leans farmer shpcwne Si 
1006. tsMed' in Kohals with lamiV o' 10 
tfridran.rsaraSiniO«6.setdhii 14«7atarm 
anS rawed in Honolulu (KsMsai). euryiwed ty 
wile KsmdSo. am WMer. Robert, da«h- 
ter» Yeehan OWwo. Jane K. Kota. Baa Stfri 
(Caiil.). Jevi S. daughtars-in-lew Mdrad 
Kaouho. Gladys T. Ashimne. sen-irvlew 
limolu Kenaabin. 46 qc.. 77 33
Sraai-oraat-ec.

ClaHIn, Allehike KebayaaM,-^, 
Germantown. Pa.. June 5: survivad by eN- 
dranlaa.MnhsTtrtn9a-C .20c.. moSwr 
Suys. smiar Sumto Kobeyashi (Ml Ho*y. 
NJ.). bfotoar Noboru.

OUon, Hiaako. SS. Us Vegas. Uw 30; 
30-yaar ftstosot and ratrad tour guide, eis- 
vwad by husbard John, sister E ho Ninomrya 
(Tokyo).
Golo.SaUko. 60, Gardena. Mwch 4. San 

Padro-bom. survivad by sisiars Toahilio and 
Yaako Goto, brochar Shochi:

Hoaeda, JOwnla. ST.'-Carnios. April 4; 
San Josa-bcvn, graw Praano. Jerome 
evacuee.anginaar lor Rockwall toiafnaiional. 
survivad by wile Sua. sons Ron. Jay. Joe. 
daughiar Susan Maaffw, 3 gc.

Imamura, Kaniehl, 74, (.os Angelas. 
March?; Lo<»iorn. stmvad by brotoarKoirrt. 
stater Yonako Idagutfii (boto Jpn).

Kaya, Robert H., 70. Honolulu. July 1; 
Waialua-bom founder of Kaya BtMars in 
1037. one of HawaiS iargast eenasucSon 
firms today, founding prasidant of 
HomebuddingAssn.otHtoraifnowtoaBuad- 
mg Industy Assn.), racipiani of Japan's Or-

U/hereabouts

dar ^ Sis' RWng Sun. butt Wvd Canba. 
Manea MwkatoMea and UoiMi Jspsniii 
Ciiiuraf Caraar. aaily ranowasons of loton 
Palaoa, sureivad by arils Raranoa. 4 dsugh- 
»rsKaSdaanKaa*amoto(Tex»).MarttHiga, 
Virgrta Honda (Egypt). WHfrad Ida. 12 gc.. 
2 graai-gc.. 3 braSws IMHam. Atoart. Kan- 
naSMaid 4 alators Jvwt Sedske Date. Thakm 
Niimi. Dora Sapuo. Sarah Suaeka.

13;

dacaasad by Yihai in 1062. hed
wtSi dau(R»r in Ctodwall un« 1000.

Kkmaa, Hark H. 64. Whioar. May 1O; 
Tooori-bomrahastatobusinaaamwi in South 
San Gabriel. survwadbywdaDaey.dmjghiar 
Norean. eon Eric, slipdaughier Jackie Jonas 
(Tulara). 2 stop^. moSwr Yurho' (Jpn). 
brothers Noriioshi (Montabalto). Toshio. 
AUhiro. Kiyohisa. Hrasa (al Jpn). sisiar 
•Chian Kimure (J^).

Klyota, fUdiard, 72. Hilo. June lO; Big 
island real astaie broker, stnfvad by wda 
Haian Hale. 4 eons by prvMous marrl^ 
Gary. Nalaon. Waltor (Waimaa). Ronald (Ho- 
noluiu).Sgc.

Nemun, Ka, 06, Lot Angelas, June S; 
Tokyo-born, surwvad by son George, daugh
ter U<rt Shirwzu. Haru Yasun^ dai«h- 
wr-in-law Ruby Nomura. Ogc. I6graat-gc.

Oneye, HIsail, 00. HenolUu. July 2: 
Kagaaa-bem menSiani, consnunliy bana- 
tacsv. a fctftoer of Horrtulu JCC. aatob- 
bshad ShimayaShatonin1017onRrvWSL.

.......................MiOrdarofSaeradTiaa-
laCNyoie.5cMWan.l0

gc..and0grato-oc.

Matouda, Frad T.. 71, San Joaa. June 13. 
WatoonviM-bom rabrad mrtaryman. land
scaper. survivad by daughiar Dae Dae 
AoaanSiaf (Sainas). 2 gc.. broSwrs Tom. 
Ban. kvm. aden Toahia Pupkawa. Baas* 
SNyomura.

TaaMaa, Alea, 62. TahaWwpi. May 11: 
rabraa from TRW-Radondo Batch. San 
GabrW-bom Sanaai. aurvwad by moihar 
FiWneTatowna.(UkaViawTanaca).3broS)- 
arsMwneru.Ban(LoaAngalas).Artajr(Santi 
Clara). 5 sistars htoria TasNma. Fumile 
Jungari (Garden Grove). Ksnia Ctovert (Sto- 
deCky).AnneSurNda(Nawtial),NwicyHowa 
(Nawhsfl).

U|lya, Hajlma. 04. Anahami. June 2. 
Fkhudiima-bom pioneer, aurvivad by sons 
Akira. SatosN. dMghters Uki Ujiiye. Tsuruko 
TakaucN (both Jpn), Frances Yviaat. Elsa, 
daughiar-in-lee Uasako, 10 gc. 14 graai-gc

Va»ada. kteriM, 60, Torrar^. May 26. 
Wakayame-bom. sunsvad by wife Jean, sons 
Soon. Russ. broSwrs Ban. Frad

Vao. Michlald. 60. Montaray Pwk. May 
10;.TonDn-bom. survvad by wile Konorn. 
sons Karviath. Uwranca. Uwk. daughters 
Elaan Hasagaaa.  Crisana Woo, Emi Tsimtou. 
5gc.moSiarToWiie(Jpn).breSiat«NonmicN, 
kAjnasssN. Miars Aho Fihuma (Jpn). Ryoko 
Taga. moSiar-in-lMv Ayama Taga. sisMrs-m- 
law Ma Mjra. Mdori Yamwnoto.

Yetauym, Kaqi, 72, (  ̂Angalas. May 27; 
San Juan Baubsto-bom WWII vatsran. sur- 
viva^^wifa Hnuya. son Atsra. daughwr

Vulani, Sam, 45; Los Angalaa. May 16; 
Tokyo4iom. survivad by wifa Alsiie.

Serving the Comm 
for Over 30 Yean

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R iUytmuru, PrwdeM 
H.Sutuki.VJ'TGoi.Mjr.
M Mn«(7)-iiL, AbT. Mjr.

meuiTKi^SM 
Lcs AatHes. CA mi2 
Ph. 213 •126-0441 
Fax 213 •617-2761

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

NlAS*HA<Wt*Ri6 TAlick
...Esoort-John Kono

JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU Suo ung 
EAST COAST & FALL FOLIAGE (W«n IX/PMiyNy/Bcs»riiFoiigsNia^^aiiil
japan'AUT^WaDV^'^^^ ........................................-(todays)

(10 days) SEP 27 
(14d«ys)SEP29
fisgtra Fato)---------

..-.(10 days) OCT 4 

...(14 days) OCT 12
HAWAIIANGOLFHOLjDAY(Oaui-HsediPrlneeGCVBigaisr«-WrtoisCC|- 
. C f^TAL H AflMONr S PAN^
TANAKA

CAU OH WHITE TODAY FOH OUR FREE B80CHURES ■
TRAVEL SERVICE

Are you in this photo?
T>VS photo shows Ms. Sedco Ishida's third grade class in Manzanar in 1944. Former classmates hope to hold 
a reunion with Ms. Ishida and other teachers at the Manzanar Reunion Aug. 21 at the Los Angeles Airport Marriott 
Hotel. It you are in this photo, or if you know someone else in the photo, contact Margie (Motowaki) Wong, 213/ 
617-2273, 01 Nancy Nishi, 310/390-6789.

441 O'Farrall SL. San Frandaeo, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2521

Home Equity Line

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the interest rate on your Home Equity 
Une Is at Its low^t in years.

And there are NO FEES on loans up to $100,000.

Contact'your nearest Union Bank ofOce and Inquire 
about our PRIMS PLUS ONE Home Equity 
Line.

Union Bank
UwnbwTOC

•The Annual Percentage Rale of your line of credit Is based on the Wall 
Street Journal prime rate during a ^ven billing period. As of April 19. 
the Wall Street Journal prfrrK rate was 64b. ifyou had a Prime Plus One 
line of credit, your APR would have been 7% with a nuudmum APR of 
14%. Your minimum monthly payment will be the finance charge for 
the billing period or $100, whichever Is greater. Paying only the 
maximum nxjnthly ps^mentmay result In a baUoon pi^nmcnL

( •Saekingwheraaboulsoftriond 
and dassmate, 1942-46, Toahlko 
iihlrnoto. We lived in the Peckham. 
(Jolb. near Greeley. We attended 
Big Ben School in Peckham and 
College High School in Greeley. 
(Contact: Irene Bruner-Jones, 8279 
E. Kenyon Ave., Denver, CO. 
80237:303/771-5387.

• Seeking former Platoon Sgt. 
Ronald Kagawra, I and R Platoon. 
31 St Infantry Regiment, 7th Infantry 
Division, Korean, 1951-52. Prior to 
his service, he came from Hawaii. 
He anended dental college after

Army service on the mainland. Con
tact Rkhard Hayds, 1310-Queen 
Anne Ave. N.. Apt. 19. Seattle. WA 
98109.

• Ouirently^onducting research 
for a book, -irnguists in Uniform, 
about Austfalians armed services 
lir^uistsf romi 940-50. Seeking any 
Nisei linguists (or Hakujin as well) 
who were members of a Joint ser
vices unit established in Brisbane, 
Australia In September. 1942. the 
Allied Translator and Interpreter 
Section, underthecommand of Col. 
Sidney Mashbir. I am an ex-linguist

in Japanese, who graduated RAAF. 
Language School, Victoria. Austra
lia. in 1946-47 and who served In 
Japan from 1947-49 in the Com
bined Services Detailed Interroga
tion Centre.
Contact Colin Punch, 18 Tyers 

Road. Roleystone, WA. 6111, Aus- 
UaKa; phone: (09) 397-5397.
• Seeking whereabouts of 

George Junichl Soga of Concord, 
or his sisterHIdako^e Edwards. 
Call collect; Makio Murayama, 
Bethesda, Md., 301/530-2754.

SHELVES
(Continued from page 10)

_J$14S5 paperback. Co-editor Rolf- 
Gillespie focus on the most influ
ential Japanese playwrights (rf’the 
po^modem 1960s. With 10 trans- 
la^cns, numerous illustrationB, 
analytical introductions of the 
depade and to each artist, this is 
one of the most extensive collec
tions of modem Japanese drama 
in English.

Robert Rolf received his doc
torate in Japanese literature from 
the University of Hawaii. He is a 
currently lecturer in humanities 
at Yokohama National Univer
sity. Gillespie received his PhJ). 
in comparative literature from In
diana. He is currently intercul- 
tural specialist and ronsultanton 
Japan in New York City.

—Rom the publlahar
■ Brandon, James R. Kabuki: 

Five Clastic Piay$, University of 
Hawui Press, 2840 Kolowalu Si\ 
Honolulu. HL96822.392pp, ill us!]' 
$22 paper. Five plays in Kabuki 
are superb transl auons, enhanced

by commentary and stage direc
tions. Introduction includes his- 
toy (tf'kabuki, its themes, perfor
mance conventions, actora, music 
and dance. First published in 
1975, this volume remains a clas
sic.
James Brandon, professor of 

Asian theater at the University of 
Hawaii, is-also author of 
Brarulon't Guide to Theater in 
Asia.

Children -
■ Yamate, Sandra S., illus

trated by Janice Ibhi naka. Ashok 
by Any OtherName, Polychrome 
Publishing Corp.. 4509 N. Fran
cisco. enUcago, IL. 60625; (price 
not provided). •Well-written and 
would made an excellent action 
to a primary school library," — 
India West ... An obvious re
sponse to U.S. Rep. Roscoe 
Bartlett’s recent comment; 
"People with Asian and East In
dian names donothave"American ' 
names” and they do not “repre
sent the normal American."

—Rom the publlahor

EAST WIND
(Continuod from page 8) 
dally assured future. And then 
run smack dab into a crushing 
984) barrier! True, one can repeat 
the exam—Pve heard as many as 
seven times—but one’s knees have 
to be knocking going back into the 
jaws of that examination, and it 
can’t get better with each repeat.
BUT IF ONE finally makes it, 

(s)he is deserving of a lot of credit 
for gute^moxie, sheer determina
tion—whatever. As a matter 
fact, simply taking the exam ^e 
first tiin^ware thatooe’schancss 
of making it are only two per
cent—or viewed from the adverse 
aspect of fatality rate of 98%-^s 
deserving of admiration.
Shucks, {paying Russian rou

lette with a ax-shooter provides 
far better odds. (S
After leaving the bench, Maruiani 
returned practicing law in Phila
delphia. He writea regularly for' 
the Pacific CUtMen. ^


